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Coach Turrant retires
As this issue was going to pres:\ Go:teh.Dick Tarrant, the
winningest coach in CR basketball history, announced hi~
retirement ata news conference in the Robins Caner.
Tammt, v.tio guided the Spiders to five r-.CAA and four
.\TI appt".u-.mces in his 12 years as head coach, said he
was ''retiring as basketball coach but not from basketball.''
He would pursue otl1er options, he said.
Tarram's record at UR was 239-126. He had eight 20win se-asons. lntheN(A-\.5,, Tarrant'steamsbea!01arles
Barkley's,\ubum, Bob Knight's Indiana, Georgia Tech and
S)r.teusc. Look for a ~tory in the next University of
RichmondMaga.."'tne. HP

A New H((])me
foir the

'1s it possible to be a fine
liberal arts college without a
great arts center?"
Dr. Charles Johnson, chainnan of the
University's art department, poses the

question and quickly an~,vers it.
"No," he says emphatically, "it's not
possible to be first class when art is a
secondary discipline. Asignificant insight

is always missing when the art.,: arc not a
primary part of the program ...
That "significant insight" is about to be
added to the Uni\'crsity\ program in an
importam and substantial way.

By Barbara Fitzgerald

On Jan. 26 :n ,;An F.vening Celebrating
the Ans," President Richard Monill
announced to 200 trustees, aswciates and
a number of other LIH. friends and
supporters the L.;niversity's plans for a
$16 million arts complex to be developed
on the Westhampton campus. This
complex, the president said, will bring
facilities for the ans to the lcvrl of those
alrcadr available in leadership, law,
science, math and computer science,
athJetics and other departments
··we have lhe GottwaJd Science Center,··

Dr. Morrill said, "the Robins Center, the
both practical - new classrooms, new
scattered about the campus ever since. The
recent law school addition. La.st fall we
offices, rn..•w studios, more space, more
department has recently added some
added The Jepson School of Leadership
students- and philosophical.
outstanding new faculty, but there is no
For some "oldtimers" on the faculty, the
Studies on the Richmond College side of
room for the programs to grow.
For Sheila Dawson, a first-year student
the campus and now we will be adding a
construction represents the capstone in an
central academic facilitv, the arts center, to
ongoing, subtle shift in University priorities.
from Powhatan, Va., the overcrowding has
the hbtoric Westhampkm campus. Now is
It b cle-ar, thl'Y say, that you can't tmnsform
been frustrating. "I came here thinking
thetimeforthean~."
one whole side of the Westhampton
that I mighl possibly major or minor in
an," she says, "but I couldn't get in an art
In addition to the construction of one
can1pusintoa Sl6 million arts center
class this year. They all filled up before I
striking new building, the complex v.ill
\\ithout making a statement abom the
utilize two standing Westhampton
chang.ing role of the
got here."
buildings, the Modlin Fine Arts Center and
arts in the life of the
Miss Dawson \\ill
L'niversity.
the fonner athletic sections of the Keller
tcy again next year,
"Someve1y
Hall complex. Both Modlin and Keller have
but at this point the
ser,,ed as the University's arts center at
difficulty mav affect
positive chanies haw
various times in the institution's history.
been taking place
her choice of major;
From its construction in 1935, Keller
here in the last few
she's also considerHall housed, off and on, the University's
years," says Johnson
ing Spa.ttish. "I
"With the addition of
music and art departmenL~, until the longdefini1elvstill want to
a number of very
takeso~eart
awaited completion of the Modlin Fine Arts
Building in 1968. Now both of these
distinctive faculty
cla~scs, though,"
historic buildings-all of Modlin and part
members, impr~ve<l
she says. "I love
teaching load~,
dra\,ing, and art is a
of Keller - have been incorporated into
curriculum developthe design of the new arts complex and
big interest of
given a revitalfaed role as the University
ment, new travel
mine.'
moves toward another i.:entun'.
budget~, the core
Whatever she
The new building, shaped afound an
course, and The
majors in, Virginia
open courtyard and sculpture garden, v.ill,
Jepson School of
Baptis1 Scholar
like the Modlin building and the Keller
Sheila Dawson is the
Leadership Studies,
complex, feature the Univen;ity\ signature
this University is well
kind of student who
Collegiate Gothic architecture.
onit\wayto
will surely benefit
Sheik1 Dtlu:son
Designed by Richmond architect~
becoming the firstgreatlyfromd1enew
ans center. She's a member of the
Marcellus Wright Cox & Smith, the building
class academic community that has been
offers a number of interesting and unusual
envisioned for so long.
University choir and is frequently in
design clement~, such as three towers, a
'"The art.\ center is an extension of
attendance at plays and art exhibit~ on
portcullis, a balcony, a drive-through
everything el~ that's going on, and in a
campus.
Thanks 10 the talents and hard work of
archway, spires, a courtyard, and
holistic sense, it will definitely define 1he
numerous gables and donners, as well as
Universitv in a newwav. ··
Richard Waller, the director of the Marsh
some of the most beautiful tiles and
For art<- faculty and student\, the
Gal!en•, an exhibit~ at the University over
ornament~ 10 be found on the UR campus.
improved status comes not a moment too
tJ1e pa~ few years have been critically
The new stnicture v.ill house a 500-seat
acclaimed. But the best possibilities have
soon. Most of 1he classes, snidios, and labs
theatre and exhibition spaces
for art music, the-atre and speech
been frustrnted by lack of space and other
forthevisualarts. Th
e long been crowded into
problems
"Let's face it,"' savs (',harlcsJohnson.
thca1rc and art
he 25-yc-.tr-old Modlin Fine
"1'.Tow is
programs \\ill
"Nobody would evef have loaned us a
Ans Center, \\itich also
the time fc:,r
move from Modlin
houses the Universitv's
major Rembrnndt. we·ve had nowhere to
the arts.
to the new
l\larsh Gallery and (;~mp
hang it. noway to display it, and no
'Jbeatre.
quarters, while
adequate security for it."
- R,chard Jforr,/1
music and speech
Since the Modlin
Similarly, Broadway hasn't been
will share renovated
tilding opened in 1968 as
hankering to play the Camp Theatre either.
space in the present fl
er,,first facility on campus
The University Players have been performarts building. The music library,
to he used exclusively for study of and
ing on a stage that's often too small, "itJ1 no
however, \,ill be housed in anew tower to
space available for die building or
training in fine arts, faculties in several of
be built over Keller Road. With di.is
the arts departments haw more than
mowment of sets
complex, the University expect~ JO mo\"e
doubled. Student interest in the arts has
Dr.Jack Welsh, R'60, theatre professor
quickly co the top tier of collegiate arts
grown correspondingly, and technologicaJ
and director of the University Players,
facilities and programs.
recalls a recent,isit from a contingent
and space needs have far outgro\\TI die
For Dr. Johnson and a number of his
building's capabilities.
representing the UR housekeeping staff.
colleagues in art, music, speech and
The art department outgfl'W the Modlin
"lbeywerclcttingme know," he says, "that
theatre, 1he benefits of an arts complex are
building some years ago and has been
every time tJ1ey got tl1e Camp 111catrc

Elaine iloU'en

auditorium sparkling clean, my s1udcnL<;
and I managed iinmediatelyto lay on
another layer of dust."
,'I had to tell !hem,'' he say~, ''!hat when
we h:l\"e to build our sets on !he stage, in
the \\ings, and even out in !he house itself,
sawdust is something we all have to live
with."
Welsh also has been li\ing \\ith more
serious problems. Once he had a snident
actor break a foot on a mad dash down the
back stairs in an au.empt to get from one
side of the stage to the 01her. ''There's no
crossover behind the
stage," Wcl~h point<; out.
"We've had to
improvise and to create
de\'ices to get around the
ii1adequacies of the
present building, but
some problems can't be
overcome by ingenuity,"
he says.
''You can't imagine the
hours and days and
months of wa~ted time
because of space
conflicts. And, sometimes, there are ,isions
that simply can't he
realized, not because you
don't haw the talent or
the time, but simply
because vou don't have
thcfaciliiies."
Suzanne Bunting, \V '58 and chair of the
music department. shares W'ebh's space
problems and his fmstrations. For years

she could only dream of a concert hall \\ith
in~trument:; and equipment and with at
excellent acoustics, one available to her
lC'JSt twice as much space. In fact, the total
department and its studenL<; on demand.
space dedicated to all the arts on campus
•'faen !hough we'll be staying in !he
will be doubled.
same building," says Bunting, "the changes
forDr.JenyTarver, head of speech
for us will be considerable. We'll have a
communication, the other program
sufficient number of classroonL<; and
currently housed in Modlin HaU, the
adequate rehearsal space. We'll no longer
changes.will be less dramatic but no less
have to work around the the-Jtre"s
welcome. For one thing, Tarver will no
schedule, and we'll end up wiih a larger
longer have to share his office \\it.h anotl1er
stage, a pennanent shell, and far better
professor. Also, a new comp mer network
acoustics.··
\\ill aUow the speech faculty and staff to
With more ihan 500 UR s1udent<;
share files and have .icccss to common
enrolled in some type of music course, and
data.
with large numben; of outside \isitors
Perhaps the most important benefit for
coming in for concert" (''We've filled up
speech students is that, \\ith a new
Camp Thealre tv.ice this semester,"
videotaping system for the department,
Bunting points out), her department has
!hey\\ill al lasl be able Lo tape 1heirown
"long been in trouble for space."
speeches, to help perlect their delivery and
Elaine Bowen, a music major and a
spot mistakes before they m;ike presentasenior from Richmond, says space is so
lions in cla~s.
scarce that "people of any size h;ive a hard
"The changes for us \\ill not be vast,"
time fitting between the piano and the wall
says Tarver, "but what is done won't be just
in some of !he tiny practice rooms."
cosmetic, it will he functional. And when
"And," she adds, "once thev're in, thev
it's completed, we'll all he able 10 do our
mayor m;iynotfind a piano go.odenough
jobs better." Wiih 140,000 square feet of
to prnctice on.'' Bowen, who hopes to
space, including ;i new 500-seat theatre
become a professional singer after
and a renovatct! 700-sc.it music performgraduation, says that even the mirrors
ance hall, the complex is design ct! 10
needed by voice students to prnctice are
meet educational, physical, and perfonnhard to find in the present building.
:mce goals for all four programs, as well
Come 1995 when the construction and
as to considcrablv enhance exhibition
renovation are completed, these kinds of
capabilities for u{e art department and !he
problems will he solved. The music
Univen;ity's galle1y.
department will end up with some new
In addition to the Modlin renovations,
- - ~ -- - - ~ portionsoftllC
Keller Hall complex
.lfodli11
will also undergo
ch;inges, to
accommodate ;in
experimental L11catrc
andsnidentart
gallery. The
g)-TI1Jlasium11-illbe
renovated to create
extensive studio
space for drawing,
painting, sculprnre,
ceramics, photography and printmaking.
An art hist or.'
classroom ,,:itl1
appropriate video
equipment will also
be pro,ided, as \\ill
new space for a slide
lihrat1'and a resource library.
"The Keller g,mnasium was the center
ofWestharnpton College activities for many
years," President Morrill pointed out in his

I

ans center announcement, recalling ring
dances and big band concert<; and
basketball games that took place there in
other times.
''It is highly appropriate," he said, "that
this space be r~n,ed, transformed, and
once again brought Lo the forefront of
campus life and anention, to assume new
duties and serve students and facultvfor
many decades yet to come."
,
One of the ffiost visible fea1urcs of the
ans cemer \\ill be a Gothic tower, home to
the new and expanded music librarv. The
tower will bridge Keller Road and li~k the
new quadrangle and the Modlin Fine Art<;
Center. An architectural counterpoint to
the tower on Nonh Coun, the ans complex
tower \\ill add IO the balance of
Westhampton Green.
Though various depanmenL<i will he
moving, the arts complex \\ill allow all !he
fine arts programs to continue to be
together, basically under one roof. An
acthilics never possible before will now be
available to all, and majors in art, music,
speech and theatre \\ill enjoy increased
opportunities to create and petfonn. In
addition, students in the dance program
will be able to perfonn in the new theatre.
Welsh sees this new facility as an
opportunity for another "golden age" in his
depanment. "\Ve had eight or IO yem'S,
right after the Modlin building opened,., he
recalls, "that I've always charac1crized as
theatre's golden ye-.trs on this campus. I'm
expecting that to happen again, hoping for
it, working toward it."
According to the ans faculties, the
music, an, and speech and the-.ttre
departments have had remarkable input
into !he design and function of the new ans
complex. "I have never seen beuer
communication at this Universitvthan in
the planning of this project," sa}~ Tarwr.
''We ]me been kepi up-Lo-dale every step
of the way."
''Dr. Morrill came lO us," says Charles
Johnson, ·'and asked, ·what kin.cl of
program do vou emision? What arc vour
needs and mipirations?' And when y~u see
the plans for the arts <.:enter, it's ob\·ious
that he listened .,
It's also obvious that Monill had a
dream of his O\\TI: to build a facility tbat
would enrich the lives of not just UR ans
majors, bm the entire student body; not just
the acadernk communitv, but the cit\' of
Richmond as well.
·
·
"111.e ans represent nne of the central
methods in om educational repertoire to

History ofthe arts at the University: _
\"\:-'hen Dr. QiarlesJohnson came to L'I{
in 1967 as chairman, he was the an
department's only full-time person.
Besides Johnson,Je-JJ1nc Campbell,
firs1 appointed in 1944, continued
teaching part-time until she became a
full-time faculty member in 1970. Her
retirement marked 40 yea.r;; of Sl"rtil'C.
Johnson has 1:wght ahout
C\'CJ1'thing there is to teach in art.
Today, he hm; Ure full-time colle--Jgues
who not only arc rcspectt.>d a.., scholars
and artists, bur also are a most
collegial group, according to Johnson.
"I never thought {the department]
would he a.;; g(md as it is. The facnlty
arc highly dedicated people who love
wha.1 they do, and therdo ii well,"
JQhn:;on says
The current facultv follow in the
tradition ofJohnson, Campbell and the
remarkable Pauline Tum bull. who
from 1930 to 1960 was as:;btult and
then a.<iSociate professor of.art llistot)',
as well as Latin. MiS5 Turnbull came to
Westhampton in 1916a;;sec;retaiyto
De.m May KcJler
and a_.,,.--1stant
rcgistrar. Miss
Turnbull also was · •
SL'cretary of the
facultv and trC'.tsurcr
ofPhi'setaKappa,aud
somehow found time to get
hermaster'~degreefromthe

Uuiversjtyof Pennsyivaniain 1929.
Thecurrentandepartmentalso

owes iL'i beginnings to a remarkable
artist 111.crcsa Pollak, W'21, who in
1931 was appointed to teach dasses in
dr,ming and painting. In 1928, she
also ~taned the first art classes at
Virginiat,ommonwcalth t;nivcrsity1
then Richmond fo)f~lona!Jnstitute.
1'hemostrecent addition to the
current fac.,1.1.lty is Tucker-Boatwrigh!
Professor Dr. Steven Addi:i.~. who had
served a.,;: chair of the an histo1y
deparunent at die University of Kansas,
where he began and developed the best
graduate progmm in the country in the
history ofJapanese art.
He joins such colleagues as paimer
E:phraim Ruhen:.iein; sculptOr Mark
Rhod<:si art historian Dr. Margaret
Denton Smith; and Richard Waller,
who w·as chief designer at the Brooklyn
Mu:«:um, the sixth large~i !n America,
and who has made CR's Marsh Gallm'
oue of the best bi the city.
·
,Majors at UR can specializcin an
hist•!)' <>r Studib art; and the depanment iS moving tmvard a concentration
in museum studies, a program that
cwld help students become
• }1t;,.
curators and gallery
~·•·.,:'\'-. directors.Rf
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Al!ltoughWhiteleftln 1961,llrb
stayed;oocoming:anmtluenceon:studems
infivedi~tdecades. Heisknownas
(ieJrJrtmem!' atthel1111vcrn1tr •Alth<>ugh
tltemusic111i1WfbadbadalongWswrim

''Mt.ChntW.Mlliiit''ifithe~ity1 With.his
a<ci,JmtJd 1mrk with ~'Rand the •

UR, with such ~ la<:llltrin<mb<i:> a,,
r. flllXington !larker, !llMJ) Rufty arui
llannalt Coker, titer< """"bad bemrn

Ricbmond$ympl,onyctroros,

depanmeht,
Dt'..Modlln's<hoice,Dr.JolmWhite;

prm•d to be"the tigbtperson.ardte right
'ilmeinltiemusiciillileo!Ricbmontl'~
inthecity.\swclJ~atthC~W'Sny,
a.ctl)t'dirtg BY the depattn1ellt'S C\lrrtfit

cltait,SuzrumeBuntit[l\
Whit,bttiltthedep,rtmentwithsuch
laailtya$Bunting,Dr.Jam<$&barul

Or.Frit!Neumann,.oneilllhe~est
JliUllt'$lllmusicolo&VandaWiilJlerOflWO

\l!ntealsoh,Jpedb'l!l~
tlteR'«:l>mondSympl,onr, arulfrom his

~eim,;.

post !IS musk.Crill< for tltellicinnlmd

T'imes·lnspatcb, he servedasperha]l5 lite
mostimportantvukefur musk in the

couunuruw

Inrulditinn, "hewasthebe$lteaehet]
ever had/1 says Bunting, Who OOS astudent
here \\11en White was hired.
"fie put the dtp'Jrtment on the map
loc:iJly,"Erosnys, Whltebeganfre;,
afternoon Sunday concerts whieh drew

large audiences: to the campuS. Q:mtimling
that tradition arecurrc.t1t.Jayprograms
such as the UR-sponsored Caq)ertter
Ctntcr programs and the performaru::eS of
theinternationally-renov.:ned Shanghai
Quartet, according to Erb, the fl.rst faculty
member White hired.

Asthe~rtmenlgte\\'1 thelmiveti\ity

neoct pro~dcd a building for the w, the
Modlinl'im!Art,f.emcr,m 19!i$. That
comm.ltmelit to move from Keller Uallinto
quarreµisultablefortheruw i.reprtsented

muslcundanstilklngaplacerunongthc
(>tlt<;r aradcmlc discipUno;," Bro says, a
CO!tllllltinel)lr~ewedJn 19!i(Jwith the

arltlltlouofdne'11!(graduation
1:eqvjrfflleot. and the decision this year t-0
1,uHd1h¢ new tine W«.'nter.
!'.MUSitj_g chilll@lg llltlrt than any

sltlllellcld,'Buntlngsays. Tokeepup
with thew chruJ!ie>, the department ha,
hired ithpre$$iVCyoung facullymcmbcrs

likeOr.MithaclDavisort1 who has made a
namein~Ci[wldihls j:UZ combo, fate
4Breakla:,i,
Dr, Fr¢d Cohen. another young faculty

member,iSkoowt~eaoout
compurermu$k technolob')'atld Jts impact
on composition, performance and
tead!ittg His contempoou:ymuslc group
CURRRN'fS 1$ well known in the area.
In the new fine art'i building,_, the
Uhll'Crslty's ltiglt technotoizy equipment
\lillJlnd ample spare to be used in clttsses
and in performance:;,
And the tr:tditiort of cotmnUnit)I muSiC

perfonnances ulllbe oontittucdin a 700·
seal concert hall: that wilt be one of the
area's finest. RF

touch and transfonn the lives of students,"
Monill said at d1e annolUlcernent.
"Our new facilities will represent no
new venture in profe:iSional training in the
arts, but will extend our reach in liberal
education. Happily, the arts center offers
as well additional opportunities for the
Universitvto enrich the artistic life of the
Richmolld community and pro\ides new
ways we might interact \\ith arts organir.ations in the area."
Once the arts center is completed,
artistic activitv will certainlv be positioned
to more fully benefit and influence UR's
entire educational progrnm. The academic
community at large will benefil from firstclass cxhihil<;, traveling programs, visiting
lecmrers, perfonners and artfats.
And the city of Richmond and nearby
counties will benefit from a new cultural
outlet, an cnlenainmentfacilityin the west
end of the city, with easy access and free
parking, to complement the facilities and
programs now available only downto\.\'ll.
Arts and sciences dean Dr. David Leary
points out another advantage: 1he arts
themselves \\ill benefit. If students like
those at the University of Richmond don'!
learn to apprecia!e the arts and become
patrons of the arts, he asks, who will?
"We are right now educating the next
generation of art lovers and supporters,"
says Dean Lea.I)', "and it is upon them that
the future of the arts may rest."
Leary expel15 the impalt of the arts
center, once completed, to he immediate
and widespread.
"lna very real way," he says, "the arts
are the heart of an educational institution
- the..'}' bring the eommunitytogethcr and
provide opportunities for new experiences.
for tl1e sake of lifelong learning and
personal gro\\th, it is critical chat students
come to appreciate the arts.
''Thoughtful reflection is, after all, a
crucial part of learning, as well as a
distinc..tive trait of human life; and it is the
arts that continually pose questions,
register concerns, sharpen our conscious•
ness and challenge our senses.
"I expect the challenge- and pleasure
- of the arts to increase significantly on
our campus when the new arts complex
opens

Barbara Fitzgerald is a Richmond area
Jree-kmce writer.

.,,,,,_

Historyoftheartsat the University:
Some sort of s1x>ech trnining probably
always has been at the University.
The Mu Sigma Rho and Philologian
Societies, founded before 1847, were
prestigiom; organizations fostering
camaraderie and debate. In 1890 the
University established a "School of
F,locution," later "School of Expression," and hired L.R. Hamberlin,
Richmond College class of 1884 :tlld a
noted platfonn speaker, as elocution
instructor.
Intercollegiate debate began for
Richmond College probably by 1899,
and in 1902 Richmond College defeated
V:1ake Forest in a contest in Raleigh, ~.C.
The debate team began to travel
out,;ide the region during the 1930s,
and cvcntuallv facu!tv members such a,;
Dr. Spencer Albrighl. professor of
political science, coached the teams. In
1953,Jamcs Golden became the first
spcrch professor to be paid a,; debate
coach.

Aith()ugh Student,; in 19()3 began an
organization called '1be Dramatic Club of
Richmond College." it wasn't until
Westhampton College was founded 1hat plays
were produced and the University Players was
born. AMiss Brown directed the group prior
to 19.½.
Pro<lue,tions were done in the Jenkins
Greek Theatre and in the old playhouse on
Boatwright hill. When it humed down in 195 l,
shows were presented ;'arena style" in Keller
Hall and then in the Quonset Hut which
Ot!cunc University Theatre. In 19(")$, the
University Players moved into the James L.
Camp Memorial Theatre in the new Modlin
Fine Arts Center.
In 1935, Alton Williams, known affectionately to gcneratiott'i of student,; as "Prof,"
came to UR after receiving a master's degree at
UNC. His first production was 'ihe Devil and
the Cheese;· forwhit.:h he built the sets from
the scraps of the demolished Red Cross

buUiling at Westhampton.
In the earlvvears he was assisted bY
Richard L. Scammon, an excellent actor,
and later ElizabethApperly, the great lady
of the Richmond theatre. A native of
Ireland, Mrs. Apperlytrnveled extensively
with theAhhl')' Theatre under Lady
Gregory and "'ith the lrish Players.
Scammon also taught speech and
puppl>try. After Scammon, Mrs. Apperly
taught a speech da.'>$ with ht".t'-1' emphasis
on "po!Bhedlanguagt."
By 1942, the department of dramatic
arts and speech \\115 one of the first coed
departmen~ on camp~.
At the urging ofDr. :Douglas Southall
Freeman, the first radio courses were
taught, and their vogue lasted throughout
the 1950s.
In 1964Dr.JcrryTarver, the current
chair of speech communication and
theatre arts, was hired. He is a nationally
rccogn\zed authority on speechwriting and
ha.<;bC<11a consultant toalargcnum!x'fS
of companies, including Kodak, AT&T, a
U.S. Senare committee and the Pentagon.
Dr. Jack Wei.sh, who also has been
chair of the departnwnt, returned to his
almamatcrtoteachin 1965. Welsh's
inlluencehas been felt not only on hiso\\n
sn1dems and players bm on local high
school studems all over the city through
the University Players' Theatre in the
Mo ming pcrfomiances. llF

l)e,sig» fuul to bring arts together,

enge

1mk?'rewand existing space

Ask F.ddie Smith to describe the biggest
challenge in designing the University of
Richmond 's new arts center, and he will
name two: the "mundane" one, and the
"real"one.
"The mundane one was getting all the
floor level,; right," he says. "Bm that's of no
interest to anyone but us, the architects.
"The real challenge - the exciting
one - was packing all the art<;, and aJI
those who practice and teach them,
together in lhe same building, giving
every!Jodywhat they need - and making
some very interesting spaces in the
process."
Eddie Smith is Edward A. Smith ill, the
!tl;j!11Jli~!rrm~~il!i'.ii~~~l1trTI~L_!P""artn1nerer~
in charge of design at Marcellus
Wright Cox & Smith, the
Richmond architectural finn
that µlanned the new ans
complex.
Existing arts facilities are
overcrowded, scaucrcd and
inadequate, says Dr. Richard

½"i;;;·~;Eii~iif~~:;;;'.

ticks off L"R'spresidem.
the new buildingsliethat
Morrill,
have given other mm pus programs stateof-thc-art space.
"Kowis the time for the art~," he says
"They are a vital and integral part of our
whole program."
The new rnmplex, a $16 million project
on the Westhampton campus, ,,ill be made
up of anew addition and rcnO\".ttions to the

Cross section oftbe 1w11• main theatre

coordinated was so challenging.
Another is that Keller and Modlin
are at different elevations.)
The new complex \\ill fill
modern needs and incorpornte
the latest technology. But it will
also reach back to the past, to
some of the ideas of the college's
originaJ architect, Ralph Adams
Cram of Boston, who in 1910
envisioned the campus as a
series of quadrangles.
Crnmandhisfinn-Cram,
Goodhue and Ferguson -were
the most important Gothic
_L._~~~="==ill revivalists of theirdav. Cram
loved craftsmanship and attenti~n to detail.
and haled the loss of hand-made qualiiy in
better to build from scratch and design the
machine work The Collegiate Gothic style
space you need than to try to work around
he
brought to LR and other colleges was
thespacent>ed'>ofan earlier age. (Keller
modeled on English campuses and typically
was completed in 1936,Modlinin 1969.)
included
a series of quadmngles, towers
Some builders will even say itis cheaper to
and counvar<ls.
tear dovm and start from scratch.
He
<lCSigned
six buildings that were
But that doesn't apply to this type of
built at UR hy 1914, and the St}1e he hegan
construction, saysLouisMoclchertJr., UR
was
continued
bv
other architects. Bm
~ice president for business and finance.
some of what he 'started was deemphasized
All-new construction would have been too
over the years-his use of courtyard.;; and
expensh·eandioowasteful of1he exbiing
humor, for example.
buil<ling5.
111e L-shape of the new complex will
Charles Piper, the project architect in
mirror the L-shape of Korth Court and
charge of coordinating the work, agrees.
bring gre-Jter definition to the quadrangle
"\Ve had here two older buildings,
on the Westhampton campus. (lepson
grnduallygoing out of service hut still good
Hall, completed last year, ""rC\ived" the
solid buildings," he says. "Re-use of these
quadrangle on campus.)
buildings was a key to affording this
The new cloistered counvard at the
project. The reno\'lltion is a surgical
hean of the acts center will c~ntinue a
exercise, not a hatchet exercise. It L~ a
return to that kind of figural open space,
major issue of the next century- to
which Cram loved but which his successors
preser\'equalitysuch as trus.··
at CR tended to use less.
By renovating, the $16 million cost of
The humor revival will continue, too.
the projoct will be kept to between one-half
"11te original buildings contain lots of
and two-thirds of wllat all-new construchumorous touches," Smith savs. For
tion would have cos1, Pi1>er says.
example, Cram was fascinated by owls, and
The complex \\ii! also make economi~
he include<l oftbeat renderings of them in
cal use of the grounds. Part of the new
some of the details of his buildings.
construction will be built do\\TI into a gully,
·''J110se guys knew how to have fun."'
a site unlikelv to see anv od1er use. (That's
"But owr the vcars the humor
- ~ _ _:___
1~-'asdropped Modlin isan
example. There
need~ lo he
something a little
eccentric'"what he calls
"funky details."'

Modlin hne Arts Center and parts of the
Kellerllallcomplex. It"illtotal 140,000
square feet of new and renovate<l spm:e.
ConstruLtion will begin this summer; it is
scheduled for completion in 1995
The renovated Modlin building \\ill be
devoted to music and speech commurtica~
tion. Camp Theatre \\ill become a nt'W
music pcrlormance hall, and the rest of the
building will be classrooms, practice
rooms, offices and srudios. Speech
facilities in Modlin will include \idt'Dtaping
capability.
'l11e renovated part of Keller !!all will
contain srudio space for cir.ming, painting.
sculpture, ceramics, photogrnphy and
printmaking. The former pool area will
become a 125-seat experimemal theatre
and srudent an gallery.
The nt-'\\' construction will feature a
500-seat the-Jtre, a museum-qualitJ
exhibi1ion gallery and two smaller galleries.
They will be built around a courtyard, the
·'spiritual center of the newarts\illage,·· in
Morrill·s word'-. As his choice of the word
"\illage" implies, the complex will bring
indhiduals together in spaces that
encourage intimacy and mingling
The lobbies for Lhe new main theatre,
the smdio theatre, and the main gallery all
\\ii! open onto the courtyard "When active
things ;ire h:1ppcning,
tht·y"rc here," Smith says.
Anew tower and arcade
will do more conneLting
work, linking Modlin to the
nl'Wthe-Jtreand Keller. The
tower will also house a new
musiclihr-JI)'
Whv renovate? One
The new twer bridging Keller Rwd, u-hich will bouse/.1)1.' newmUSk: library
often h~ that it is

· ~:"•'I

~

Humor is also oneoftbe
trademark:,, of Marcellus Wright
Cox&Smith. Tbe.Makingqf
Virginit1ArcMecture, a book
published recently by the v·irginia
Museum of Fine Mt-;, not~ that
the finn's work comhines
'·rustodcalrecall" and a respec1
for the emironmem with a ''\,itty
in·ewrence."
'n1c "lopsided arch" ofl'hc E
Claibome Robins School of Business
building is one example of that irnr.'ercnce. Funky birds, echoes of Cram, arc
others.
Asketch of the courtyard for the new
artscentcrshowsmQrc. Atthetopofthe
columns, two men arc douhlcd Mer
beneath the weight of their.load. What a
dellghtful reward for careful looking!
And they won't he !he only such touches.

campus.
The arts center will be Lhe
cig.hlh major LR project

= =-;;;:;;:.;;;;;;:;.;;;,~.~.c;:;;;:;;;,~.:,~,~,.;=--- -~
The \ision of what the new aru center
will he exist~ for now in architect'-' and
artislS' drawings and models, delightful in
themselves.
Awatercolor rendering by Thoma.~
Schaller (see front cover) is widely
admired for its use of techniques and
colors associated with the 1\merican
Brnndywine school of illustration.

~:ir~~l~l:1-~~~l(~~trigh1
somehow has grabbed our imagination
Lhemost," Smith says.
'·Jt combines all the thingi; an
architect can do- enrich an exi::;ting
context, like that of the \Vesthampton
campus; creruevcryspecial new spaces.
such as the courtyard in the aru center;
andhdp progrn~1sgrow:'

Mary' Beausoleil is afree-lance ll'riter
based in Richmond.

Named areas in the new arts facility
Areas of the arts center will be namerl for
certain indhiduals and foundations who
have made major rnntrihutions to the new
facility. At press time, they include:
Thi.i K,1thi-rlne Sergeant i\'eirby Ari Gallery
ag.iftfromKatherineScrgeamKe11byandhcr
lluslxu1d, Dr. W. Edward ~ewhy, both alumni

Feature ofthe art.~ center (lo be selected)
11a111etlfor 11,e JJ. Khutl,•s tmd h.!OIM B.
Ct11pe11ter Fm111datio11
agiftof$;OO,OOO!(i1·enbythefoundaJion,prcsentcd
bv MJTOH H · Rud .. Rinehart. foundation dirn:wr

10

71w,flary ,Um1011 Parsons Hnmdation
Mmiclilwary
agiftofSJ million from the foundation
Tl.x.• CUnto11 Webb Fine Aris 1'ott'er
named for<.:linton Webb. R'29 and H'82. who made
apcrsona.lgiftan<lhasbetnactiwinsecuring
foundation gifts
The Lorn and ClailJfmte Robins Court)'ard
named for \Ir. and Mr:;. E. Clail,omc Robins~ R'j 1
an<l If((), who garc $3 million
Pea lure ~f the a11s center (W be selected)
11a111edfor Robert and Aflce]epson
Rohen S.Jep;;onJr.. 8'64, GB'75 an<l 11'87. and his
\\ifc,Alice,ga\e ~5rnillion

Jndividuals from the Lniversicy·s past who
will have areas of the facility named for
them are:
Fanny (,'rares l're11sba11'
a wing of~\e building. 11ltich 11ill contain the
Studio Theatre. an<l the new emrancc on the sot1th
sideofthell'ing
Robert T. Mm>Sbjr.
music pr.u:tice moms
Dr.E111ilyGard11er, lf''IH
an art h.is!Ol/ clas.~room
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As the University evolves, existing

spacefindsnewuse

1,/,/-,//·1/· nowthehomeoftheF11glish

deparonent.
Once amen's dining room, now a
!)1ately meeting room for alumni and other

The area 111 Ryla11d /Jail that was
once Jl:,e lfnil'er:,;i/y library (p/Jolo

aboi,ec/rca 1940} Is nnwfaculty
oJflcesfor the English ,kpartmenl
(inset photo).

groups.
Once a womm's diningnx>m, now an
elegant recital hall.
TI1ese area few examples of change in
the ways space ha-; been lL.;;ed at tl1e
University since tl1e campus was first

occupied in 1914. Mudyofthechanges
reveals how the University's vision has

evoh-ed, as new buildings are built for
gro,\ing progmms and older buildings
are given new life.
l11e nL·warts ccnten\-ill transfonn tl1e
Westhampton campus, bringing anew

look to parts of the Modlin fine Arts
CenterandtlieKellerl!allathk~carea. A
tl1eurewill become a concert hall, and a
g,mna-;ium \\·ill hecome ~tudio ~VJ.Ce,
These adaptatiom; are only the mo~t
recent ones as tl1e lJniver...ity's story
unfolds.OW

II

sbo uw
TheIn
gymnasium
in the Keller Hall com l
1947, will b erome
art s1t1dl
ip ex,
the nw ar~5J;tt;

Media 1ideu/(ljJe(IS Ga11didt1 Ewing Steel «Tglll'!,jor Dr. 1'Jutkl, wilhattomey F. ll'f! Bai/ey011 her left, in
the k1111 scl.xJo/"s 11et1 • moot courtroom

Dr. Samuel Mudd's name "cleared"
after defense by E Lee Bailey
After more than I l5 years, Dr. Samuel ·"before the assassination and hence a
Mudd, the physician mulled a conspirator in
military court had no jurisdiction.
the Uncoln assassination, finally has had his
"We gave Dr. Mudd the ap1:ieaJ he ne..-er
name cleared.
got in 1865,·· said John Paul Junes,
On Feb. 12, Lincoln's birthday, a threeprofes.50r of law at the Unil·ersitvof
judge panel handed d01m a verdict in The
Richmond and organiwr of the illoot coun.
T.C. Willi:u11s School of Law's moot
"To make this possible we created
courtroom tl1at unofficiallrerased Dr. Mu(kl"s
sometl1ing that did not exist in 1865," said
conviction in 1865: that the militail'
Jones. "We created an appeal to a ·special
commission that comicted him had nu right
Court of Militarr Heview' supposedly created
to ti)' him in the first place.
by an Act of Congress. The date of our moot
AuornL'Y F. Lee Baiky, who defended
court hearing was presumed to be Feb. 12,
Dr. Mudd, told the mock court that his
1867."
client's "prosecution was one sledgeWhile the decision of the moot court will
h.unmer afteranotl1er upon the Constitution ··
not he binding, the rC'liew of Dr. Mudd's
Robinson 0. Everen, the chief judge, and
case was the most thorough L'\"Cr conducted,
Judge W. Thompson Cox III ruled that
Jones said
Dr. Mudd was entitled to a civilian trial
It also will put 1m-ssure on the Secretary
Ercrett is a retired senior judge of the U.S.
of the Anny to clear Mudd"s name officially,
Court of Military Appeals. Judge Cox sits on
according to Joseph D. ffarhaugh, de-Ml of
that same court.
the law school.
The third judge, Edward D. Re, retired
Dr. Mudd, a Maryland physician, was
senior judge of the IJ.S. Com1 of lntemasentenced to life in prison after he
tional Trade, was the only one to
treated Lincoln ·s killer, John Wilkes
address Mudd'sguilt or innocence.
Booth, fora hroken leg in the hours
Judge Re said he did not think "an
follO\ling the shooting of the
impartial military panel distanced
president at ford's Theater in
from the moment'" would have found
Washington.
him guilty.
Dr. Mudd always maintained his
Bailey's co-counsel was attomey
innocence of ties to the Lincoln
Candida Ewing Steel, who represents
conspiracy, as have his descendants
the Mudd familvtodav and who is the
over the ve-.1.rs.
great-great-gra~ddau,ghter of the
Dr. Samuel Mudd
Dr. ~iud<l was found guilty by a
lawver who defended Or. Mudd in 1865.
military court known as the Ilunter
'she argued that the Chi! War had ended
Commission 128 years ago.
with Lee's surrender to Grant five days

Representing the LLS. Anny in the moot
court appeal was John Jay Douglass, dean of
the .\"ational College of District Auomeys in
llouston and a former commandant of the
Army Judge Advocate GenerJ.!s School.
llis co-counsel was John S. Jenkins,
a~sociate deat1 at the George Washington
Unil'ersity National Law Center and former
judge advocate general of the Nmy.
Eight UR law students combed through
the 4,000-page transcript of the llunter
Commission's proceeding.~ a~ well as other
sources to produce 50-page briefs for the
Anny at1d the defense as well as a bench
brief for the judges
Bailey argued that the Ilunter Commission was "set up to satisfy the monumental
embarrassment of lax securitv that allowed
the President of the United St:ites to be
assassinated by aJJ amateur."
While the University of Richmond's court
may have heen moot, the point of Dr. Mudd's
guilt or innocem:c is not - at least not to
theMuddfarnilv.
About 15 d~scendant~ ofDr. Mudd
attended the UR proceedings, including
Dr. Richard A. Mudd of Saginaw, Mich.;
Dr. Mudd'sgrandson; and EmilrMudd
Rogerson, 86, of mchmond, Or. Mudd's
grat1ddaughter.
"My grandfather nel'ergota fair trial, so
this is a great day,., Mrs. Rogerson said.
Dr. Mudd"s descendants had pressed
vigorous efforts O\"er the years to ha\'e their
ancestor's name cleared of conspiracy
charges. In July 199 1, for example, the
Department of the Am1y denied a recommendation of the Arm\· Board for Correction
of Military Records (ABCd\tR) that Dr. Mudd's
name be cleared on the grounds that the
military commission which tried Dr. Mudd
had no jurisdiction over civilians
In den)ing the recommendation of the
Arm)' Board l:L~t rear, William D. Oark,
acting assistaJJt secretary of the Army, said,
·'even if the issue might he decided
differently today, it is inappropriate for a
non-judici:d hody, such asABCM H, to
declare that the law 127 years ago was
L\

contr-,rry to what was detennined contemporarily by prominent legal authorities...
The University of H.ichmond's moot
coun was held in the 230-seat 111001
counroom in its new law school wing. In
addition two adjacent rooms with seating for
another 160 were fitted \\ith large-screen
TVs to see the proceedings. Ticket demand
was so high, the law school had to hold a
lotten'.
The heaiing was videotaped for possible
broadcast on PBS. National media,
including the New York Times, The
Baltimore Sun, TIJC Detroit Neu·.'>· and the
Associated Press covered the appeal. The
event also was reported on National Public
Radio and CBS .\ews. RF
U.S'. Supreme Cm1t1JusticeA11to11in Scalia

Justice Scalia speaks at
law school dedication
Associate Justice Antonin Scalia of the ll.S
Supreme Court was the ke)note spe-.tker
during dellication ceremonies for additions
and renovations to The T.C. Williams School
of Law on Oct 23, 1992.
Justice Scalia spoke about the LS.
Constitution and the danger of taking it for
granted.
·'The Constitution \\ill endure on!v to
the extent that it en<lur~ in vour undCrstanding and affection," he Said, adding that
""a Supreme Conn fiercely dedicated to
preserving that document cannot
exist in a sodetv that does not
understand it.···
Justice Scalia received an
honorary degree from T.C.
Williams folJO\\·ing his address.
After the ceremony, Scalia greeted
Students and guests informally at
a reception.

Earlier in the day,Justice Scalia met with
a class in property law, challenging them to
debate him on a 1992 Supreme Court case
for which Scalia had written the majority
opinion
I)edication events began earlier in the
month with the annual scholarship luncheon
Oct. 9. Al the lum:hL'On, the Willian1 Green
,\ward was presented to Envin X Grisv,old,
dean emeritus of the Harn1rd Law School
and fonner solicitor general of the [nited
States.
Griswold was the ke}no1e speaker al the
Octoher 1954 dedication of the original law
school huilding on campus.

'111e llon. Kenneth W. Starr, current
solicitor genern.l of the [nited States, was the
inaugural speaker for the ,\ustin Owen
lecture on Oct. 12. His topic was ""Tolerance
and Accommodation of Religious Expression in Modem America."
The lecture series was given in honor
of the llon. 1\ustin E. 0 1.ven, L'SO, circuit
court judge of the Second Judicial Circuit
in Virginia Beach from 1974 until his
retirement in 1990, hy his daughter
Dr.Judith Owen Hopkins, '~/"74, and her
hushand, Dr. i\1arbry B. llopkins lll, 1{'74
On 0Lt. 22, Rohen Macerate spoke al
the Legal Forum on the dL'\·elopment oflegal
education. MacCrate is chair of the
American Bar Association task force on law
schools and the legal profession, and a
former president of the ABA.
Other activities included 1he annual Fall
Gathering, held this year for the first time at
the law school in order for alumni to tour
the new and renovated sections of the
building.DW

Law professor Jones
helps write democratic
constitution for Albania
Constitutional law scholars generJlly spend

it.r1.··.·.,-i
School of Law
·.·. ,:
professor John
'-'
Paul Jones did.
Jones send as an unpaid rnluntecr and the onlv 'i\iestern adviser - to an
Albanian nimmittce drafting a democratic
constitution for !hat former communist
nation.
He visited Albania twice - the fir:;t time.
in late 1992, for a month- to help craft a
constitution and a bill of right~.
Ile came awav with a 1·er.•clear view of a
very confusing sit~ation in a ~ountr;,· that was
the mos! isolated and most stric~v controlled of anv nation heh.ind the Ifon
Curtain. ThC small, 111oun1ainous nation of
3 mi!lion on the Adriatic Sea emerged from
more than four decades of communist rule
in J 992 after :i grassroots revolt an<l free
clet.tions.
'111e constitutional committee inch1<led
four young memhers with \Vestern leanings
and one elderly law professor who was a
longtime insider of the communist
government before heing '"rehabilitated"' in
a concentration camp, 11 was a perfect

renection of the current political culture in
\lbania, Jones says
"On the one hand, there is a group of
young, \X'est('mized constitutionalists, \1ho
are ardent admirers of the l .S. Constitution,
panicularly because it embodies the
doctrine of separation of powers and the
doctrine of judicial enforcement of human
rights,"'Jonessays.
··on the other hand is the older
generation that is trapped b~' the histmy of
their whole adt1lt Life under a socialist
regime. The older generation opposed the
old regime for its human rights e\Cl'SSCS and
for its destruction of the econ om) , but it
knows no other way of thinking except
authoritarian centralized planning. It just
doesn't understand participatory go\"ernment."'
Sticking points within the committee
included such taken-for-granted American
liberties a_,; freedom of the press and
freedom of public :t~sembly.
"These two groups do not think the
same way,·• Jones says. ··communication is
\·erv difficult between them.··
The opponunity for Jones to assist in this
historical endeamr arrived. by fax, la.st
September.
In !ate summer, the Albanian government contacted the American Bar Association seeking heir> from theAl~A·scentral and
Ea.~tem European 1.egal lnitiati\'e (CEHI)
project.
The ABA, in lllrn, faxed the re<1uesc to
law schools around the l'nited States,
seeking l'Olunteers. T.C. Williams dean
Joseph D. llarbaugh received the fa., and
<L~kedJones ifhe were interested. Ile was.
Jones went to\\ ashington for an
intm'iew \1ith CEEU officials and was given
the assignment.
Going into the project.Jones· knowledge
of Albania \1as limited. IM once he arri1·ed
in Tirana, the capital city, he recelled an
eyeful of a nation grappling with an
a~sonmem of enormous problems, any one
of which could snuff out the glimmering
hopes for democraq.
Foremost was the l'COllO!ll\, 1\hich \l<L~
in trrrible 5haJ>e, with runawa;· innation,
little industry and m:L'i.~ive unemployment.
Jones ~ays that Alb:utia is such a pitifull)
poor nation that Alhanians ··lucky enough to
get :1 vi~a consider it a vacation in the lap of
lu., u~ to go to l~ulgaria, because it is much
more adranced as a rnnsumer culture.
These guys are -!O years behind Yugoslal'ia.··
The t'Conomy desperately need<-'([
foreign inl'estment, but no one was willing to
imest anycapit:d until die issue of private
own(•~hit) is resoll'ed, which 1\0t1ld require
aconstillltion, and that. at press time, was
hung up amid political bickering. Bl

Gorbachev will speak at UR on April 11
Former Smiet President Mikhail
(.;orbachev will visit the Lni\ersit\ on
April 11 , E.1ster Sunday.
.
(jorbachev will interact with students,
attend a reception and deliver a puhlic
address that night, according to preliminary plans. Ilis visit is SJlOnsored by ·111e
Jepson School of Leadership Studies and
the Student Speakers Board.

(jorbachev will be in Richmond for an
appearance at the Richmond Forrnn on
April JO. His \iSit follows a semester that
saw the University hos! a presidential
debate and campus ,isit~ by Gen. H.
Norman Schwankopf and Supreme Court
Justice Antonin Scalia. RF

CEO salaries are excessive, says Judith Richards Hope
Judith Richard~ Hope, board member of
[ her] wildest dreams the earthquakes that
some of America·s biggest corporations,
have hit corporate America in the last few
trial lawyer and self-described ··wa.~hington
months. . . Heads arc rolling and, rightly or
hired gun:· says she would tic the salaries of
wrongly, boards are increasinglyviewed as
American CEOs to a multiple of the salary of
the executioners.··
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Coun
Iluge salaries of CEOs are one of the
Furthem10re, she believes when the
excesses in corporate America, she beliC\·es,
shareholders lose, so should the CEO.
l>sJx>cially when highly paid CEOs arc
Hope expressed those DCliefs Defore UR
presiding 01·er companies that are losing
faculty, students, administrators and
monev.
Richmond business leaders in Pebnrnn' as
··1·wouldn"t pay a CEO obscene amounts
Manville ExL'CUti\·e-in-Residence at ThCE.
of cash salarv:as if he/she were a rock star
Claiborne Robins School of Business.
or a basketb;ll player,·· she said. "Instead.
She told her audience she believes
we could develop a kind of benchmark or
e\ecutil'e compensation should be much
multiple of, say, an absolutely objCL1ive
more closely tied to ownership in the
standard of what the cash compensation
compam. ··1nfad,··she ~ - - - ~ - - -- ~ portionofoverall
said, ·-rd push profit
compensation should
sharing and stock
•
be
options down through
"The biggest pan of
the employ<->e ranks.'"
executi\'e cornpensallope, ;t partner in
tion, in mv 1iew, should
the Washington office of
DC tied to stock. Managers
the international law firm
who make hundreds of
l'aul, lla.~!ings,Janofsky
millions, or billions,
& Walker. speaks with
for the shareholders
some authority. She has
should have their O\m
heen on the board~ of six
personal share in that
publicly traded
po! of gold. Bm they
corporations in the last
surely should not win
15 years. She currcndv is
big while the shareholda (Urector of IBM.
·
ersare losing big.··
General Mills Inc., the
She had a few things
L'nion Pacific Corp. and
to sayahom directors as
the Budd Co
well. ··1 think d1e el'ent\ofthe last few
She also ser-.es on the llarl'ard Corp.,
months demonstrate how aggressive and
the oldest corporate hody in the Western
decisive board~ can be when thcv need to
hemi~phcre. The president :m<l fellows be. Some probably waited too !Ong, hut
there are onh· si., fellows, and she one of
turning the battleships of these huge
them - are fesponsihle for e\"ery area of
corporations is a slow process, and rightly
America's oldest college. \'i'hen Hope was
so, .. she said.
appointed in 1989. she became the first
··For better or for 1rnrse ... corporate
woman to sit on the board in Han·ard·s thendirectors hal'e assumed the role of crisis
.$54-)ear history. She still is the only woman
managers in our basic industries,"' Hope
member.
concluded. ··we Idirectors l need to be
1lope"s speech was entitled ··The
diligent, attcntil'e ;md plenty tough. We need
Changing Corporate Board: Toward the
to work harder and faster for less ca.~h ..
\'e\t Millennium." \%en she selected the
And I wouldn't he a CEO these days for
topic. she said, she "did not imagine in
an1thing in the world."' RF
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Debate work gets students chance to help
NBC News again at inaugoration
another debate runner, decided to 1isit the

In the last few months,
sophomore Scott Klein has

found out \~hat it's like to be
behind the scenes with the NBC
:\'ews crew. Last fall, he
worked as a runner during the
presidential debate at rn and
in January, he helped the NBC

( ~~::~l!!~:~~~fi~t;~'.onof
"All the different networks
had runners for die debate,"

Klein savs. ··w11atever needed
to be ct One, that's what the
runners did"
After working the debate,
Klein and senior David Colli)',

a - -- ~--"'-""'-"-<"'-~==~..J

People
Follm\<iflg are only a few of the numerott~
profess.ion.ti activities in which L"niversity
facultv and staff have been engaged this fall
and v.;inter.
Anthony Russell, English, gave a
presentation entitled "Dante's Vision of the
Eaten Hean: Consull)ing the Text and the
Poetics of Spirit," at the.\lodem Language

~=::t

~=w::~~~~n·'The
Poetics of Conception in Sidney and Berni"
at the 16th Ccntuty Studies Conferenc<' in
Atlanta in October.
Daryl Cumber Dance,Jessie !fall
duPont Visiting Scholar in EnglL~h, has had
several publications. Her book,New-World
Adilms: Conversations witb Co111empqr01J West Indian Wn"ters, was published in
England in 1992 by Pt->tpal Tree Press, and a
paper,"· He's. Long Gone'. 'lhe The111eQf
Escape in Black Folklore and Uter.um:t;,·'
appeared in The i\'et.t Cmmkade: African

American Wn"tingfrom 1760totbe
Present.

Among other actMtie_s, she chairtq a
panel discussion on "S1oril!S.of AoocricmJ
Identi.til-s" at the conference ··;oo YearsAfter the Columbiatl Encoumer" at the
Uni1·ersity of Virginiajn October
Also in the English department.
Suzanne Jones presented a paper £'.ntitkd
•·Reconstrncting Southern Readers: Wh:u do
Jser and Bakhtin Ilave to no With Jtr at the
Modem Language A~sod:1tion convention in
New York in Dt-cemfx.r; and Dona Hickey
had her hQok entitled Oeveloping a lf'rilten
VOiel( published bythc:Mayfldd Puhli@ng
Co. in October.
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{)(ll id Conr,y, fejl, and
Scot/ Klein

People
W. Harrison Daniel, history, also had
a book published. Entitled History,at the
f/11iversityofRicbmond, it is an account of
the origin, gro"th and d<.'velopment of the
l!ni\ersity·s depanmenl of histoT) . It was
publi,~hedin 1991.
Ra)mond M. Dominey, chemistry.
received a gram from the Thomas F, Jeffre&:
and Kate i\Iil!er Jeffress Memorial Trust to
support his project ••f3ig Molecules on Small
In~truments." Also recei\ing a gr.mt was
Willimn G. Sh:u1abruch, bio!Ob'Y, for his
project "Identification and Characterization
of ON,.\ Damage-Inducible Genes in
Sm:c.barom,,ces cere,Jisiae."
Sheila Carapic;o, political sdCncc, has
been named Fulbrighl SCholar lo Yemen,
Jimmy Kandch, also in political
science, pre!:iented a paper entitletl
':;¼(W.1.alies of the J)eyuocr.u.ic Tran.sHictn .iJl
Sierra Leone,.. at the meeting of the African
Studi<.'S Association in Sc-'.tt!lc in '.'i"Ol'ember.
Oon Pate, health and sport science,
presented a paper, "Current Trend-; in Use,
DC$lgp!Constn1ction, and Funding of Spo~
F-'.icifitie.:;·' at tim Inten¥J:ti.onal SJ}(ln 51.lJllmiL
co1;ifof('m:e in Los Angclcs in January.
In the business school, Phillip A.
Jones Sr.. accouming, had an article
entitle<! "Accounting Education Throu8'1
Eye..,; !lfl'wo Profos~ ~Suhjcct ComeiiC
puljlE_hed ln iM Ocfofitr,ili.me.ofDISdq,

aw

sures.
D:ma-Nicoleta Lascu, marketing, gare
a p~ntation entitled f<Japancse Stratcgtt
m the annu:il meeting onhe

i\'BC snuli~ in Wa'ihington, D.C. , fora reunion.
··rhc produrcrs s:tid, ·we arc shorthanded. We need runners again. Would
you like to work the inaugurntion?"' Klein

recalls.
Klein and Conry said }es. They left for
Washington the day before the C\'C lll
"NRChad their produc\ion honth on top
of the Depanment of I.ah or huilding," Klein
savs. lie 11orked with Bryant Gumbel, Katie
Cc;uric and Tom Brokaw.
" I worked the door when thev were on
the air. I was doing 1hesar11e sori of1hings
that I did during the dehate - escorting
guests to the production booth , car~ing
people to their hotels, and so on."
Klein savs he was "ith the news crew
when President Clinton was sworn in and

Peopl
Southern MarketingA\sociation in ,\:cw
Orleans in November.
Lascu also co-amhored a paJ}Cr, "The
DC\·eloprnent of Consumer Desires in
Markeling and DC\·eloping Economies: The
Cases of Romania am! Turkt--y," that was
presented at the annual meeting of the
Association for Consumer Research in
Vancoul'Cr in October and abo published in

Admnces in Consumer Research
James Schweikart, accounting, was
the American Accounting Association
represcnt:tti1c to a meeting on dL·veloping
accounting and reporting standards for
global use at the Meeting of World
Accounting Standards Setters in Norwalk,
Conn., in Octoher. Among his m,my other
actilities, he was modern tor of a session on
accounting education at the se\cnth
lntemntional Conference on Accounting
Education in Arling1011, Va., in October
Law professor Gary I.cedes II as heard
nationally when alrnglhi· (12 minutes)
inten-iew with him on the topic of prcsidei1"
tial pardons was a.ired on .\'atiqnal Public.
Ra.diO\: 1·Morui.ng Edition" on Christmas
mornlng.
Okianer Christian Dark, law, gave.a
presentation, "Integrating Issues of 110\Wfr
and ('Ja$S into First Ye-Jr TQrt.,~ and Lpper
!.(__",·cl Jort!i Cla~ses; · at fur :uumal mt-W.o~
of theMsociation ofAmerirnn Law Schools
in San fnmtisco, in Janua1y
.\Jso at the meeting shcser,ed on a panel
10 discuss ''Model Anti-Haras.~ment Policies
fur f#wSrhools" fo( tl1cWomen in Legal
fl.dlitltnon.section and presented ''"l'e-Jd1ipg

when the reporters did their comments
"I got the hear the inauguration lh'e. It
was really exl:iting.··
Because he worked behind the scenes
Klein ha~ some da~sk inside memories. He
laughs when he recalls how KatieCouric
came into the hooth after she had finished
the "Today"' show and talked to the
producer in her perkv '·Val!C\' Girl" voice
And how, after the debate, Tcim Brokaw
jokingly scolded Klein for eating his Ooritos.
\Vhile he was in Wa~hington, Klein :dso
attended the Youth Inaugural Ball at the Old
Post Office l'a\ilion, where groups like Boyz
II Men were performing.
Klein, who is a business major, savs he
would consider switching careers if ~Be
offered him a full -time position.
"l ahsolmelyhad an incredible lime
d~ing th~ C\·ent. I_would do something like
this full ~1me. lf a Job came open, I wouldn"t
thmk twice about jumping for it.""JE

People
sexual harassmem across the curriculum" at
a panel S[}Onwretl bvthc American
Unilwsity Women arid the I.aw Clinic.
. Hamilton Bryson, law, published
.-lltscelk11u:011s Virginia 1£111•Reports in
J:urna11.
Azizah al-Hibri, law, made a
presentation entitled "Rethinking Islamic
!~"lw fo r a ~cw World_·· at Han·an! University
m 1992; sen·ed on a panel discussing "Islam
and Democracy'" at 1he Association of
Muslim Social Sdentists in East l.ansing,
Mich. , in No\ember; and had several articles
published in journals.
In leadership studies, Richard A,
Couto ser.'ed as a member of the natiomd
ad\'isory rnmmittec of the Rohen Wood
Johnson foundation 's ('.ommuni1' lleahh
Lemlership lnitiati\'c in January. ·
The Managemem lnslitute·s Dick
Dunsing presented a workshop on
"Encouraging a Center TC'JJ11 Approach'" at
the National f,onfcrence on Managemem
antl Professional Development in Tarpon
Springs, t1a., in November.
,~1 article on women's colleges hy
Pat.ncia Harwood, Wcstbanipton College
dean, antl Laurie Neff, a<,sist.·mt dean,
which appear('d in an issue of Initiatives
m~gazine, was awarded Best of Categol)
(smgle-theme publication) in the 1992
awards program of the Educational Press
Association of America,
Finally, the l".5. /:it:eret Ser.ice presented
ao appreciation plaque u, the University
pohce for t,he depanment~ work.during the
pre:-idential deQate hcl,dQO camp1J$. Kt

University Players present
world premiere with
playwright Mark Harelik
Not only did the L'niversity Players perfonn a
world premiere_ play this winter, they also
worked ~n a daily basis with the plav\\Tight
to help hun refine the script.
,
The play was "Wbat 1he Jews BeliL·ve,'"
and the pla~wright was .\lark llarelik, who
wa\ on campus a~ a Tucker-Boatwright
artist-ill-residence
. . "\\~attl1eJewsBeli~'e,"staged Feb. 25-28,
1s a fi_cllonal continuallon of the play, 'The
lmrmg~anl," also written byllarelik which
the Llmversity Players produced during

~~~;n:~•:~~!! :,~~~i~1~£~~~~~;;;~!0~~

!'.;?i11

the b~sic h~rnan need to belong
"Sometimes the desire to enter into
fellowship or belonging result\ in setting
people apart;· says llarclik. "It can
complicate a person·sscarch for identity.··
. In additio_n to the experience of working
\\1th a playwnght, the Universitv l'larers also
le-.1rned first-hand how a scrip\ den;lops.
l larehk_re\\TOle ponions of the play as lhe
Lmrers1tv Plarers rehearsed it
Accol'din£:to llarclik, som~times a script
work~ the first time an actor perfornis it. Jn
othrr cases, the script
needs clarification and
development
"The play only in part
exisl'- on the written
page;· savs llarelik
"The act~rs are the final
amhority, as they bring
life to lhe wriuen page
and make che play
grow·
llarelik a.~ked the
students for ~1eir input
on the script throughout
the rehearsal process.
"The students had a
great deal of influence
on the scrip1,·· he says
"The script we started
\\ith is not at :dl the one
we ended with."'
llareliksavshe
chose the Unil'.ersitv as
the slle for the worid
premiere of his play
because of the academic
setting. The workshop
eMironment allowed
him to experiment with a
new script. Ile also
found it very grati~ing to work \1·ith the
students
llarelik has appeared in more than JOO
plays as a member of both San ~·rancisco's

Arneril:an Conscn·atorv Theatre and the
Den~·er Center Theatre' Co. Ile has played six
leatlmg roles at Los Angeles' Mark Taper
Forum, twice in plays he authored. 'The
l~11migrant" has received over 50 produclJons throughom the United States and has
also been produced in Gennanv
Also on can1pus as artists-i~~residence
were actress Nancy Boykin, W'72, and her
husband Daniel Kem, West Coast actor and
director. Kern was dirct,tor of"What the
Jews Believe;· and Bovkin had a role in
the play
·
_Bo~kin has a long list of credits,
begmnmg with lead roles in performances
\1ith the University Players 20 years ago.
Most recently she has appeared in "Brighton
Beach Memoirs·· and "The Riding dub,"
and has had tele\ision appearances in
"•lighwayto Heaven" and "Life Goes On.··
She also is an instructor at the American
Academy of Dramatic Ans West.
Kern's career has included numerous
awards for directing and acting in lead roles
at the American f,onservator.•Theatre the
South Coast Repertor. Theatre and th~
Alabania Shakespeare Festival. He also ha.s
ap~eared a~ a guest star in ·'L.A.Law,'"
"1'1cket Fences·' and "Star Trek" in addition
to being a professor on the theatre facultv at
Cal State ~Ullerton. KU
'

.\'tmq &J)'ki11, .lfark lfarelikand Oa11ie! Kern
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Visiting professor Ibrahim
brings Middle East emphasis
Moa\\ivah M. Ibrahim, Fulbright Scholar in
Resideiice at the Lniversity this year,
believes there's great potential fo r UR to

v.·iden its program on the l\"liddle fa~!
''Mayhe LR might like to consider a
regular program on Mi(ldle East studies,"

hesavs.
Hosted by the UR office of international
education, Ibrahim has been at UR since
last August and he hopes to trcJch a
summer course before retuming to Jorda11
this August
Rami, the professor's son, is a secondyear student at UR but the rest of Ibrahim's

fantilv is back home in Ionian ..,\nd being
awav.from his famil" a~d his students is
diffi~ult, hcsars. ·
lhrahirn is an archaeology
professor at the Institute of
.\ rchaeology and Anthropology of
Yarmouk University, Irbid, Jordan.
"I have a few graduate students
that I supervise Iin Jordan]. Now
we do things by mail. I go! back
once on a short trip for the
graduation of three of them ..
Nevertheless, Ibrahim says he's
enjoying every minute he spends in
America.
"I've been lr-,welingaround many places
giving guest lectures on various campuses. I
enjoyed San Francisco and Lhe West Coast,..
he says.

--=-,- ~~
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Winter speakers discuss Russia, Black history, die South
Below is a list of scluttcd speakers and
events on campus this v.inter

• 'folstaya return visit
Tatyana Tolstaya lecture, ·'Russia in
19()3: AWriter's Vie-,,,'," Jan . 19.
Tolstava was a writer-il.1-rcsid~ncc at the

[nivCTsityofRichmond io 1988.

•

Black history celtbration

Among events scheduled flir Black
History Month ut UR during February
were the following lectures:
Dr. Edgar A. Toppin, professor of
history and dean of the graduate school
of Virginia State University, on ''Martin
Luther KingJr.: From Frederick
Douglassto.MalcolmX,"Jan.19;
Nikki Ciovannl, a poe1, actiVist and
aud10r, on "Giving Something Back and
the Power of Each lndi\iduaf to Make an
lmpact,"Jan. 27:
Patricia RussCll-McCloud, lawyer
and former FCC di\is\on head, ·•,~sion
2000: Celebrate the Difference,'· Feb. 3;
Dr, Robert Gooding-Williams, chair
of African American studies and
associate professor of philosophy at
Amherst College, on "Rodney King.
Racial ldeologyand the L.A. UpriSffig."
Feb. 11:

i\ma Ala Aidoo, Ghanaian pla}wright.
poet and novelist, 011 "Images ofJ\frica
at Centurv's End," Feb. 18. Aidoo spent
a semester at rn in 1989 and now is a
visiting professor of English at Hamil1on
college;
and Emma Coleman Jordan,
professor of law at Georgetown Law
Center and pre.sldent of the American
Assodation of Law Schools, ~eh. 26.
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"Last semester I taught a
course on the highlights of major
st.ages of development in the
Midllle East," he says.
ln his international smdies
senior seminar. Ibrahim shows
students how Americans are
1iewed through Middle Eastern
eves.
· "We talk abolll American
food, friendship. humanitarian
aspects and superpowers. This is something
that has never been taught elsewhere," he
savs. "'i\'e know that Americans have written
about how they view the Middle t:as1. but not
the other wav around "
Ibrahim;tlso isworking1\ith 11. LJI{
facuhycolleagues who are studying Mamie
texts in preparation for te,Khing them next
vear in the core course, Exploring lluman
f~xperience
"I am also le.1rning about other aspects
of W'estem ci\ilization and f 11ill be taking
that back to mvclasses," he savs
Ibrahim is·a graduate of the Free
IJniversitv of Berlin in arc ham lo~ :md
language's of the \ear East Al Yarmouk
L!niversi1v he has served as de-.1.ll of the
facultv of arts, hurna11ities and social studies,
and aS director of the lnstimte of Archaeology and Anthropology.
lie has led a number of excavations and
field projects in Jordan and other Arab
countries, The results of his research have
appeared in many hooks, journals and other
public.ition~.]£

01her evenL~ included film showing~.
comedians, concerts, cxhihits and forum
diScussions.

•

History lecture
Douglas Southall Freeman Lecture.
"Regional Claims and '.'\ational Purposes:
·111eSouth and the New Deal," by
Dr. DL•wev W. Grantham, Holland :s.
,:,.1cTyei,re.J'rofcssor of llistory Emeritus
ofVanderhil! University, Feb. 2.
Grantham is in residence this spring as
Douglas South al! Freeman Prnfessor of
History.

•

Religion lecture
Or. Michael H. Stone, ~EH Distinguished
Visiting Professor ofReliWon at UR this
\'ear, on ''The Dead Sea Scrolls and
;\nciemjev.ish Llterarure; · Feb. 8.

•

\'f. Allru1 Powell Lecture
Dr. Nicholas). Turro, William P.
Schweitzer Professor of Chemistry at
Columbia University, on ''Photoreactions
of Organic Molecules Adsorbed on
Zeolitic Molecular Sieves,'' Feb. 12

•

Experimental tihn with
:introduction by artist
In conjunction \\ith the Marsh Gallery's
exhibition. "Charle-$ Ritchie: The Interior
Landscape," a showing of three
contemporary films and discussion by
Charles Ritchie on the innuence of the
filmmakers' work on his art, Feb. 18
Films screened were "Fire of Waters,"
by Stan Brakhage; ~The man who could
not see far enough," by Peter Rose.; and
"Wav~lengtl1 ," by Michael Snow.
Sponsored by the Marsh Galkry. LE

Presidential debate at UR
made television history
The Oct. 15, 1992, presidential debate at the
Universitv·s Robins Center mav have been
the mosl~watched show in TVhis1orv,
according to John GaffnL'Y, senior \i~e
president and national media director ac
Arnold Fortuna I.awner & Cabot Advertising
in Boston.The UR debate drew an audience
of 56, I:i9,000 households, according to
research bv ~ieben Television Index. The
debate nuri1bers do not include 1"iewers
from PBS and C-SPM.
The second
most-watched
event, with
so,150,000
households, was
''M*A*S*H:

Goodbye, Fan.'Wcll
and Amen" on Feb.
28, 1983. Seven of the top 10 most-watched
tcle\ision shows of all time were Super
Bowls./JW

Football players and coach
win post-season honors
Despite its season coming to an end, the
accolades for the [nivcrsitv of Richmond

football learn have continued to roll in.
,\fterfinishing the season \\ith a i-4
rt-'Cord, its best since 1987, both players and
coaches have continued their success off the
field by being named to different All-America

teams
Senior linehacker Eric

Johnson is leading the
pack in awards won. For
the third consccuti\·e

season Johnson led the
conference in tackles, with
173. lie also totaled seven

quarterhack sacks, forced
four fumhles, recovered
three fumbles and had two
interceptions.
To honor his numbers.
EricJohnson

Johnson was named First

Team All-State, First Team
All-American by the \'falter C:unp Foundation, First Team All-American by the Sports
Network and Second Tt"Jm All-American by
the Associated l'ress
The offense lase season was led hy junior
quarterback Greg Lilly, who led the league in
passing efficiency and set a new Richmond
record for total passing yards in a season.
Ull} was a finalist for the Dudley Award,
which is given to the top college foot hall
player in Virginia. lie finished third in the
voting, trailing on!} Emory & Ilenry College's
Cary Perkins and the [niversity of Virginia's
Chris Slade
I.illy w:L~ also named First Team All-State
and was an honor.1ble mention by The
Sports .\etwork.
In addition lO being named Yankee
Conference coach oftheyear,Jim Marshall
was named Division I-AA Coach of the Year
by the Touchdown Clltb
Marshall was a main reason why
Richmond turned its record around. He
helped lead the Spiders to a national ranking
and a five-game impro\·ement on last
season·s record, which was the best in
school his101y
SophomOrc defensive back Scott Blllion
was named to the GTE University Division
Academic All-District 111 footbail tc-Jm .
Burton led the Spiders in interceptions and
is now eligible for ,\cademicAll-Arncrican
honors
Renunding out the list was junior wide
receiver Rod Uoothes, who set a school
record with l ,J 15 receiving yards and 10
touchdmms last season. For his accomplishments, lfoothcs was named a Third
Team All-American hv 1he Associated Press
NG
,

Senior athlete Marasia competes for Rhodes
Asenior varsitv athlete advanced last fall to
the second s1ai;e of competition for a
Rhodes Scholarship.
Jennifer Marasia, W'93, a cross country
runner and economics major from
Kingsport, Tenn., was one offivc students
nominated by the t.:niversity to compete for
the scholarships. Marasia was selected for a
December interview at the state level in
Tennessee.
Applicants for the Rhodes Scholarship
apply either in their home state or in the
state in which they altend college, according
to Dr. Ray Wingrove, professor of sociology
and director of Ulfs Rhodes Scholarship
committee.
Each state may send two candidates to
regiom~ competition; finally, each of eight
regions may recommend four students, for a
Wtal of Jl. "Ilic University has had other
nominees reach the state level in prL'\-ious
years, but so far none has been named a
Rhodes Scholar.
Marasi,1 and the other state candidates in
Tennessee were illleniewed bra group of
panelist~, each memher a past Rhodes
Scholar.
""The interview was exactlv twencv
minutes long,'" says .\farasia. ·..If you· were in
the middle of a sentence and your time was
up, you had to stop."
After the intcr.icw, MarJSia and the
other candidates waited while the panel

decided who would
advance lo the
regionals.
··rtwasreallv
exciting to be in ·such

~-~~~~~~~.~~~~~~

s;1~dida1es had e,cellent
credentials. It was an honor even to be
there.''
Marasia enjoyed personal best times
\\ith the cross countrytc-.un throughout the
fa.II season.
She says running helps her manage her
time more efficientlv and find time for
academics, as well ;ls athletics.
"IfI have practice from 4 to 6 p.m., chen
1·u plan on going 10 the Llbral),for a couple
of hours afterward,"' says Mar-.1.sia. "I know l
can·t procrnstinate.··
Another UR l{hodes Scholar candidate,
Gretchen \Vitte, W'93, also is a varsity
athlete. A native of Ilines, Ore., she iS a
member of the S}Tichroni1ed swimming
tean1 and is a p~)'CholCJb')' major
Other candidates nominated by the
University were Candace Blydenhurgh,
W'93, a history major from Gasburg, Va.,
Mark Glago, R'9.i, a sociology and politic.al
science major from Englishtown, SJ: and
George E. "Lee'" Kline IV, R'9.i, a physics
major and Oldham Scholar from Concord,
Mich.CC

In memoriam
Leslie Cheek Jr.
Leslie('J1eekJr., H'55 and fonner Board of
Assoctatcs member, died Dec. 6, 1992. He
was 84.
Mr. Cheek SL'f\"L'C.! a.~ tlirector of 1he
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts from 1948 until
his retirement in 1968. [)oder hi~leadl1"·
ship, the Size of the Virgin.ht Museum tripled
and the art collection,~ more than doubled,
Mr. Check also initiated many innovations,
including the museum's touring exhihitions
and its emphasis on the ped'orming arts.
Among his many honors, Mr. Cheektvas
one of the first 12 winners of the Govmnor·s
Award~fortheArts in 1979.
,\fr. Check was a member of the
L'mversity's Soard of Associates from 1974 to
1990. He was awarded honorary doctor of
fine arts degrees from the LlniVCThitya.~ well
as the College of William and Mary.
AnativeofNasbv:ille, Tenn., Mr. Cheek
studied art history amt graduated 1nagna cum

laude from Harvard
VltivCrsityin 1931. He
later graduated from Yale
Unlversttywllh a degree in
architecttire, Before

jolningtheVirginia
Museum, be had taught
architecture history at
William ao<l Mary and had
served as director of the Baltimore Museum
of Art.
Mr. Checl-: was married to Mary Tyler
FrL>eman, H'85,daughter of Dr. Douglas
Southall Freeman, W04 and H'23, who was
editor of the The Richmond Neu's Leader
and rect0r of the L"R Board of Trustees.
In addition to his wife, Mr. Cheek is
sm:vtve<lbytwosons, Leslie Cheek 111or
Arlington, Va., and Richard Warfield Cheek of
Belmont, .\lass.; one daughter, Elizabeth
Cheek Morgan of Belmont, Mass.; one sister,
.\trs. Huldah Check Sharp ofBrmtwood,
Tenn.; and seven gr-andd1ildren. /JJ
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Great golfers
Jbv 25th mm/ver:;t/1)' '!(the lloxle
Opm touroomellf on Friday drew

on:r J20!(0lferstoBirkdafe, u•ht!ll!

an excifingfirn·holc PklJvff
ji11Mxdthed11y. Dr.Emory Bogle,
ffnfer, wngmtulali.:s nwda/6'!
Mike Walton, R76, lejl, and

m11m>r-upjohn ,'iarrell, 1('85.

Jen R11w, W'92Jrom lefl. U'e/1.'
among more than 81)() YOUng
Grad~ u-ho al/e11ded the a,mua/

Richmond royalty
Queen SJ·dn(JJ'.~milh, W'93, a11d
KingMikefJncb, lt'9J, IH'rl.'
crouneddurin,r: the halftime
festillties. J)'dney /~· the daugbtir
oJDorcasC11ni•1'feSmitb, W'69.

and Hmcard Smitb. R'67. She i.~

Outdoor repa.,t
F.nj<Jying tailgating before thefootball game U'ere. from left, Mat/ Felix. R'85;
Maria Grady, W'87:jayM111phJ'; Trish &nder Felb:, W87:J11/ieS,.:breyer Rift!)'.
W'87: G'innJ' Shr!ri.1· Kunik, IV87. a,1dA111)' l.1111dJ•
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Definitely word1 celebmting
Alumni 1mdfriends111 lheanmllll Post-Game Party celebrated
1/x Spu/en;' rir.:fvry· mff lklarmre. Included in lhemm ·du'l7'1!
Al Hagy, R'BJ; Sandra Fisher Slocum. 8'83; Colleen Tale Hag)',
IV'fi,3;JohnAI Hagy 11/;Ann llumm, Jn!j; Hizahetb Pallmvn
Fi1111, 8'83 andGB'88; and Tim Finn

Amtiversary dinner
Dr.Jim Erb, skmding to the right ofcenter, is surrounded l:ry
the mrmy alumni, stud.mis andfriends u:ho g(lt/xn!d 011
Saturdt(I' lo help celebrate the 20th 111111/t'N'Sat')' ofthe Schok1
Ca11torum which lirhdiln:/.1·. the n'lmion 11¥1.~organiwd hJ'
Suzanne "(,'uppy"Morehouse, \VSi. toDr.£rbSright.
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Shadowing at work through WEB
Westhampton WtJJ (Women l!.r:ploring lieginni11g1,) gir'es WestlX1111pto11
u'Ome11 tbeopportunif)' toshm/o11•a/11111nae in their 1/'orkplnce. Amon.i;

Business grdds ~er
Theam111af Dotmto1m Gathering}Orkxal abmmi ofThe E. Clllilxm1e/?obi11s
Sclx1ol q(!Ju.~iness uri~ held in September al ;\'alions!Jtmk. Among thuw
attending 1cm!]obn lewis, GB'9!, TaJforCousins, 8'65; and Eunice letl'is.

/be {!l1Tlicip<111/s !hiSJt'(/fare-Jirmt mu'from left, l'anp1 'lhm,·/xr. W'.95,
WEB committee member: Page,U!e11, W'80: and Heather S. HPilz. lf"95.
lfl:Bcommiflee member. Second rou•: .\{mq Larimore Uley, Jf76i
.\Jefanir ,llcf/bfmuy. \F'87; Ho!Q• l'ay11e, lf':94, \l"EBcommitteechair;
BarbamSelbJ' IVe/1.1, W'80; Aancy P111ytY1rS[X'11Ce. W'65. Third ram· f,rnne
lka11e. W'78; Suwmu: Kmcb1111 Gree 11. W'85: Chri$ Gennings. W82;
Meg Gilman -King, Wil andG'73; Nadine Marsh Cmli>r, W'86; li'slie
Crmneflj,Sfn'ckler, W~: Summu:Cro11/n, \F'b'5: Beck;' GrandstaffClarke,
IF76.

Comedy Night for Spiders
From fejl Denise l'fitzinwr, W_91'); Salut Aslnic;
ScotfG(lf'sar; /,)'Z MacA/Jister, WW: Rajill'!Astnic; a11d
Jen Dm..idwn. IF'90, al/e11ded the an mud Young Gmd
Conwd)' Night at Matt's Brifi~·b l'ub in Richmond's
S/xJckoeSltftitl (k/ober.

.1MO."lf"f.. (lflllflfl-lfft.1iilffll...,,,,.,,111ptm1AJu111r•
As,u;ii1tio11 ',fM/""1w ,,.,,.ill.11i# a,1.lt1flfd,.,cm IIIUI
//fJ•ti1t~ ill Octck/If- Gtlrlt.11i J"/{1011Brrolr,i, J'J9;
Jolt11IMitcW, r;J;111/Jl))/,bi1J~•f1f1,ld,1 J)·..t..-. r·55
1111iG'l6. Gdp,.,,;•111)11111J'/llf:sFcili111W, •74.'1oitN

Explaining investments
in 0<:tober, Kenneth Gassman, 8'67, m·ce president ofresearch for !Jare11port and Co. ojl'irgi11ia, spoke to a
sta11di11x-room-mify auu·d aho11t the impacl rift!XJ economy and IIXJ presidential efeclio11 011 itwes/ments
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tb,im.,aliw!.3,u

Around the World
June 25-July 9, 1993
Including visits 10 Hong Kong, Beijing, /lel<iinki and much more.
Tour esrnrted bvDr. and Mrs. F.. Bmce Heilman
For more infonnalion, Cali (804)358-6149 or (804)264-012 1
or toll-free in Virginia at 1-800-446- i767.

Honored at Baptist meeting
The R(1' Be11ja111/11 R. Bn111er1111d.l/rs..llary•EfiZllbelh Wre1111 GrL"SIITd
r1xeil'ed the W. R11.~h lm.'inx-limnxxl r Hume&'TffreArHml on .\'ov. ft.
1992. (I/ lhea111111af / 11/1'et'Si(l'ofRkbmo11dCb11rch-RefatedA11m111i and
Friends h111d>eo11 /11 li,xi11ia &acb. Bnmer. a retired 111i11isll'ra11d

a//omey. mu/ I/rs Grir:ard. director ofrelig/011s aclil'ities al
1rrstha111pto11 Col/1'{¥!/rom l'Ji9 to 1955, were citedfor their .mpporl of
the dx,plaillq and n1a//:d programs.
7hemmrd is llfllllerifor theft1/e Dr. W. Rmh lol'i11g R'2I and 1169.
m11//bek1/e/Jr l.immo,lf: Home. l/'43 Vr. Wri11gwasl"lt"sjirst
directorofrlmrch relations. sen·/11gfrom 19-iS to 1970, a11d Dr. !Jome
sumwft,tf /Jim, .,,mi11gfro111 19.70 lo 1989.

Boy Scouts honor J\todlin,Jennings
Dr. George .If. Modlin.11711111dclk111cellore111eritus, kfl, a11djw;t'J!hA.je1111i11gs. R'49a11d
H'Sf.J, ui>re honored in /Jecembt.>rb)• tbe Robert E leeCo1111ciloflhe ~1•ScoutsofAmerim
7heJ' //'ere a111011g/011r i11ditid1mls and a corf!mr.llion to m:eire !he 1_992 !Jisti11g116'1.".'t/
Cili::enAmml /)r..1/odfin !Jm·bt.'!.'11 associated with lR ~-i11ce 1938 asafiicufty 111m1ber,
president. c/Ja11ce/lorand 11011·clx111cef/ore111erillls. je1111ings is aJhn11i>rchaim1m1 of
Creslt1r Fi11a11da/ Corp.

ALUMl'T
I

Planning for reunions
atAlllmni Weekend,May21-23

I

2.l

Young Grad ~'teering Committee
&atedfrom left: lk'rl IIroU'II, N'!J(); E/iulbetbSai/ey, B'91.
secretary; Sand)' Korb, W"91; Ellen Stooops, B'90; Seo/I Rooney,
B'S}(). Standing,from kft: Melanie laicrence, B'9f;Asa (,'raves
B'91: Beth l'erq, W'92; Heather J!tifcher, 8'89; Sharon Romaine
JobnS011, B'89; &1{N!lmJtordz, W'89, co-chair; Patty !Jann, B'92:
Scottjolmson. R'89and L'91, co-chair; Bil/Mallon. R'81;
I.auren Inght,m, W".90; m1djejfDru111111011d, B'flfl. Nol shown·
Cate /Jarkk1y, B90; IHI/ Campbell. NW: Jlicheffe Collins Toczko,
lf"&Y; andChip.l!oelchcrt, B"9().

F.W. Boatwright Society Board ofDirectors
Alumni u'OO graduated50 or more J'etlrs ago are members ofthe
P. W.Boalwrigbt Soc/el)'. Front rou;Jrom lejl: VirglniaMclntush Puckett,
W'34; Glad)•s Smith 'f'atum, W]5: Virginkl WoodHau·kins, IV41;
Helen Denoon Hopson, IVJ6; Archie C. Berketi,,,, R30 and L33;
john IJ. Whitehurst, N'27 and l 31; Ed1mrdM. Klein. I('42; and G.Tbomas
Ttl)'Wr, R36 and L39. Second row: R. Milton Hobson, R'33; CJ GraJ', R33
andJ/'79; Mary Grace Scherer I'tl)'!or, W'42; M. !Javid&'mndis, 1?'4!
Garland W1/so11 Brookes. W39; Ratclei• F Daniel, R'4(); and
john W. Kincheloe, R"28. Third row: JeanNeas;,,ith 1)/ckim;un, W'4!
-Uarge Brimv11 R!!ed, !V40; Von's Hargrol'e Kibler, IV40; Dot Sl.Jell lf\:Jod,
W39; and Marion l Rice, R'41. Fourth row: Rober/ E. Lei!cb,R39;Tlxima.~
C. Yea11/(l11, N'.10; Fnmk S. Cos/J)', 1('.39: William F. Parkerson, R'41;
a~dAlfredj. Dickinw11, R'.37.
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Houston
Dr.John Roush, 1'ice presidentfor plmmi11ga11dexecufireas.sistallf to tbepresidtml, U'(IS /be featured
speaker al adi1111erbosted by tbecbapter !11 October. From left, Knste11S111!th, B;12: A1111eMcCajfrey, W'81,
commi/lw member; a11d Rieb He11dl'T'SOII, R"69, committee memberand/)flsl preside11t, 1n:rea111011g tl:,ose
eilj))'i11g tbeei"ming Tbeoccas/011 u-ascoord/1111/ed by ClayStal/1mrtb. R'6J, chapter president, a11djoh11
Be1111ell.H'65.

October 8-24, 1993
• Tre,sures of Beijing and Xian
• Tuneless Yangtze River
• Splendors of Hong Kong
Trip Includes air
6rst-class
hotels, extensive sightseeing,
llaglish-speaking guides, Yangtze
River cruise.

r.re,

clxipter.' Slnmil 11/1111111/ me/ /11
l'ol"f.'mht'T' lofom111k1te f!kmsjiJr !be

cbap1er·s11pco111i11gactirifies. Neu
co111111illee111e111bersal/e11di11R

i11c/11dlvl,fro111 left. lticbae!0'C01111el/,
R"fH: Ll::frallCJ', \l"fll/: Kiera

Hp111i11e11, 8'86. pres/den/; S,111dm
letl.'is, W"88; larry.ll11ier, R72: and

f/izabeth Wiggins. B'9I
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Dr. Da1id T. Carr. R'35. formerly from
llouston. Tc\a.s. retired "again·· from the
practiceofmedicineandnmwd1ollilton
llcad.~.c
G. Winston Crenshaw Sr.. R'35. of
Kilmarnock. fa, is proud that thr«" of his
lhegrnndchildrcn,:radumedfromcollcge,
inl''92. oncfroml"R. Thetwos!illin
coll~canend\'PlandL\"a.
Bernard A. Gilman, R"37_. amiml
major.w:1selt'<."!l'l.lforthc:,econd1cnna,
,ecrt'tmofthclocalR!.'liN'dOfficcr.
As,odarioninW'cstllanford.Conn. Ile
abo rnndum the b'Ym class at 1he Hanford
YMC\forbusinessandprofessional
ll<'Ople
n1c Re,. P:ml G. Wiley Sr.. R"3i. of
.\le\andria,Va .. compktedaonc-year
intcrimpastorJtcofP010macCrcstBapcis1
ChurchinWoodbrid,:c.Va.. onSt>pt20
l?'J!
The Re,. George Rumnq·. R'38.of
Damillc.la . is:in.1irt'dcoloneland
chap\ainofthcl.S.\irforcewhoS<'r.edin
\\orld\\arllandtheKort'anU'ar l!eis
pastnationalchapbinulthrAmcrkan
Lel(ionandpa,tstatedepanmentchaplain
ofthl',\Jnt-rirnnLl'gioninVa.
Dr.J. \larion S1r,mghan, R'38.ofWisc.
Va .. teachesabiologysur.·eyrnur,eat
EasternKcn1uckyCommunityColk~ein
Whitcnbur,:.K)·-.aftrrMirin~sewrnl,tan,
agofromtbcprnl1iceofradiolog')_
Dan M. Thornton III. R"38. n:ured 12
,earsa,:ofromDuPontandiswiththe
,:ardcnsand,:roundsdhhiona1'il:1ntenhur
Museum in Uihning10n. Dd .. the largest
museum ofl'arly American dernrali\'e ans
The Re,. Paul B. WarlingtonJr .. R"38
andl\"!H.hashem!hepas10rofPark
!'lal'tllaptistChurchini\orfolk.\a.for21
)t'ars. llisson.Paullll.taughtatllanard
ll. inthesummcrl')'Jl.andhisdaughter.
Allll U'a11i11g1on. \'i"~.l.!e:tl'hl~Jt
llrooklandSrhoolinRichmond
Frank S. Cosh), R"39. of Richmond. was
dccrcdpre,itkutofUR, Boatwright
~,x:iety for1h,· l')'J!-95\i:ar
llerbertS. \larks.R"39,andhiswifr.
Honcn~, of Rid11non,.L tTlcbratl'd their
goldenwcddinganni,er,ar;unAug. 20.
1992 Tl1eiha1f•t"od1ildrl'nandthrt'c
grJndchildren. allofwhornlin·in
Richmond

Dr. ll"illiam W. Farley. R'•10. re1ired
from a 10-)earpl'l.li:ltricprarticein
Raleigh.~.C.,and\\orksforSocialSecuri(!
rnthcdisabilitrdeterminationm,'!lical
section
JackAtkinson.R·11.andhis11ifc
liathr,n \lumma ,\tkin~on.W'q5
cclebra1ed!hdr10th"eddinga1mil'ersa11
withfomilyandfriendsinller;;hei·.l'a
The1r,on.JohnAtkin>0n.R'-6, andhis
famil\'nmwd10Frl'l.lerick,\\d.,11hcrehe
isdirl'Ctorofto>JrnlogyatFredcrick
RcwJrchCentcr.Thcirdaughcer. Lllcille
\tkin,on\\"akefield. W"8l.andherfamil)
li1e in llummclstown. Pa
The Re,.JamesM. Fogg. R'41.of
Philippi. \li'.\a.. isstill "prearhingand
ieaching.'" lleandhiswife.Lucille.hawa
dau,:hter.Sand-t lt.'C. who attends I.Inion
ThL'olo~rnlSt>minaryin.l\L'wYork. Their
son Lawrence work,; with the deaf churd1
atl'irstBaptbtinRichmund.andtheirson
(icr:ddandhiswife.lleth.arelawwr.
The Re,. Nathanad B. llahd. R"H. uf
Lrnchbur,:,Va .. comple1edasecond1erm
onthl'na1ionaladl'isoncounl'ilof
\merirnn,llnitedfortheSt>p-Jrntionof
Chun.·handStatt•.11hil'h'<l'Ck~toprt',en·e
N'!i,:iousfn.-..-dom
The Re,. Thomas Ei. Pugh. R"/41. of
\\illiamsbur,:.\a.1spastoremcritusof1he
\\'illiam,bllrgllaptb1Church. The church
rt'C~ni1tdthe;01hanni"ers:mofhis
ordination(M1~.2:l.l'h!)duringa
wor;hip sel'\"ice on Sepl r. 1')')2. at whid1
he \\>I.~ i11,·itctl IU dc~ver the ,crmon
Dr.John R. Fitzi:;crald. R'H.of
Roches1cr.~.Y..rrliN'dfromhb \0 -year
oph1halmolo).:)-prJt1iceonJuhl. l'N!
llel"nim~golf.pianuandtm1elalon,:with
fourgrJndrhildren.who"consume'"hi-i

·111c Ke1·. Scott C. HuuonJr .• lf/46,
N'tiredfromthefull-timcpas1ora1eafter
sen·ingfor48J-i>ars.thela.stnincyrars
spentatf'irstlbptistChurchinElkton,\a
lleandhi,wife.llelen. lileinlla)lll'Shoro,
l'a
M.Jacksoni\ull. R"4i,rropl'!1l'l.lhis
firm,Jacki\ull&C.o lnc .. Reallors,aftcra
bricfmerger11ithanotherfirm. lie
recei,eda'"Tirnth crhoodCitation"'in l?'JI
fromthe~ationalConferenceofChristians
&Jev.~
Dr. Roy 8. Wyau. R"<i7, isHi,ilin~
profes,;orofmissionsa1GoldenGatc
BaptistSem;n~·nearSan f'r.lllci~co. He
plam1ore1irein.lprill?'J'lafter10years
a.,aforeignmi:1-,ionaryof1heSo11thern
Baptist(.onrention. Formostofhiscarl'er,
hewa.saprofes.soroftheOldTestamem
andllehre\\inSpain.ChileandC.olombia.
1110mas W. llemnann. R"'i8, of
Blacksburg,la .. waselectl'l.llrt'asurcrof
the American Lung \.s,;ociauonof\'a
Dr. Jn·in Rohinson, R"-i8. pr.ctked
,:astrnen1ernlogyinft.Wonh.TL'x:1.,,from
1')5<Jto J'J<JO. ln retireme nt. he enjoy,
1ennb and lrJvel. i~ a Kimbell An Museum
docent.and1·oluntcersatthcJewish
CommunityU'merandpuhlklibrm. lie
.mdhbwikLibb1·.hawfourchildrcnand
fourgrJndrhildren
Clll\el T. Eubank. R"·i9. of Richmond.
N'!in'!lfromthl'au1omotiwN'huilder.,
di,isionofRichmond~lo10rColnc .. on
Ort._\L l<J<JI
Danid II. Kru~cr. R"49 . hasbet·n:11
\tichiganStateL'.lor.'l;yl"Jrs. !leisa
professorofindus1rialrdationsand
rt.'Ceht-dtheMSI ])istinguishcdl'roft"<,or
,1,1-..rd. llew.tsappoinu'!landreappoi11tt-d
b,formerPrcsrdentReagan1othl"Federnl
Sourcclmpa'-1cPancltore;;oll'l'lahor
dhputcslx'twcenft'!lernlagl'nciesand
laDOru11ions l'N'sidc111Bushrt'appoi11!t'tl
himforathirdfiw-rearterm

llllll'

Robert D. Gano, R"43. and his wifr. Lyn.
li,ein\\ilmin~10n. Dd. Thrl'Cofthl"irlour
sonsplann,-d1oioinhimforthe6thAnnual
(ianoSia,:ri,hingl'..\pt-dition.llissi,ter.
l.ouiscUlrrolfonoWilkinson.\\''r.dit'tl
last winter
Ur. Richard Baylor, R"4-1.of
Kilm:mwck.\'a .. i1rdin.'dhuthasaclinic
tWil'CJWl't:katR:ippah:mnock
Wcs1min,lt·r-Cantcrbu11·. lkaboscl'\csa,
pre,identofthc\'ortbern .~e<:k\kdirnl
.\,soci:nion
Jack Pm,I t'if1e, R"44 and 1:49.of
Ril'hmo11d. ".tsnamt-dinlhe11atio11al1op
100 bes1 ,:jb pcrfomllTS hi \onlnw«tern
MutualLifeln.,ura1Kt"lo
Dr. Gl"Ori:;G. lggers. 11"'*4. ufllulfalo.
\Y , taughlasa,bili11gproft~sorlas1
sum111t-rallhcl.ofLeipligin"ha1wa:;
forn1l·rl, Ea,t(j(•rmany
Rill Lod,c1Jr .• R"/4-i.o(\lclhourne. Fla
was appoi111cd t·wcutiw dirtrlor of the
f'loridaTlll·atrt·Gonfert11re,ap:irl-timl"
paid110sition.l11Augus1.hc"cnlto
l:la,rcu11l, (;crm:11iv.furanolhl'r"i'it1othe
\\'ag11crh·s1i\'JI
llr. Philip R. Hart, R"4;.ofRichmon<i. is
arctirl~ILHprofNor. Heandl1isson,,
J Ph ili p tbn, L'!!I, and Stephen A. llan
W8!a11dL'8).arcallmcmlicr,oftl1l·llic,1
Rid1111ondR01ar.Club. Philipha1ice
prcsidentinthelcgalS<s:lionofCentral
fldelihllankan<ISteplienha,april'ale la"
pl"~Cliiein Rid1111011<J
Dr. Charles I.. Williams. R"-15, was
namOO"Ci1i,cnoftherrar"forhisciric
andreligious imu l1cmrntin!he
comm1Lni1yhythcMar1 rlw,l<"rGa11gduring
thcgroup ·sa,111ual crlcbrJtioninf'ol1.'S1
lli11Parkin~11thRichmon,!

'5os
~:dward 1,. Kurt,. B"")O, of Richmond,
rt'lircdfeh.29, 19<J2.fromFidelil)
llankersl.ifelns nranceCo.,after2;)'ear,
,i.s~nior1icepresiden1
Tom O.~enham. l."50, formerly\\ith
Trn1e!Spt'Cialists,wasnamcdas1Jt.'Ci:di~t
i11tm·eltoEngland.!relam!,Scot!aJ1d~nd
Wale.\\ilhTr,r,el .lgcnLsl111crna11on,d111
Richmond
Dr.CharlesB. ,\ unnJr .. R"5L.c.\t'Cutil'c
directorofRichmondBap1,.,iAs.,ociation.
recei1·edtheDistinguishedAlunrnus lw:1rd
forl9?2fromtheSocieJ\ofthe ,\lumniof
Randolph-.\!aconC.ollegeattheJ;th
recognitionbanqut.'lhcldJunel
RobertT. R)landJr .. R"51.ofSt.
S!ephens Church. \'a,. rdiml in April 1?')2
aftcr .'18)'l"Jrsa.,anengineerandmanager
wi~1 the).larn!SurfareWarfareCenterin
Dahlgren. Thtfi11alUwarshcwa.,head
of,·ariou~ tcchmcaldepanments. lll'rs
nowconrentraungonreslOrJlionof
Farmmgton."'theliingandQul'tnCo11n1\
binhplaceandhoyhoodhonll'ofRohen
Ryland.1hefir.;tprl>sidcntofRichmond
C.ollci:e
W.Spilma11Shor1Sr .. R'5 1. of
Richmond.rnntinuesinthercalesrntc
hrokemgebu,incss. !!cspl'nd,timl'onlhc
family fam1. trJ\'eb and plai~ ~olf. 011l· ,on
isin1hcre-Jlestatehusim-sswithbima11d
another~oniswith Lkrnp·s
J. Bo)d Sunon, R"5 l. and hi, wife.Joan.
ha,ecompkted.H,"l"JrswitlithtSouthcrn

Philadelphia. llcis an a_~sistant profes.~or
ofpsychologyatl'ennStatelJ.atthellerks
campusinReading,l'a
Julian 0. Smi1hJr.. 8"70, oflselin, NJ,
was promoted from New York district
managerto~onheas1areasalesmanager
forAirProductsandChemicalslnc
Gregor}' :,/, Stillman, R"70, was named
managingpartnerofthelawfinnofllunton
&;J:'illiamsinlheNorfolk-Virginialleach
offices. llewasformer\',·the firm·s
managcrirr:-lorfolk.Va."
LawrenccWhi11ockJr., R"70 ,of
Rkhmond, was promoted to man~ging
dircctoro!Wheat,Fir:stSecuritieslnc
GeolTn:y D. Cal1ill, R"71 ,,icepresident
ofmarketingof\l;'aitcllilllnsuranceGroup
i11GlrnAflen,Va .. wasawardedlhe
professional insurance designation of
Chancml ProJJertyCasualty Underwriter
aftercompletingareqniredtO-course
progrJm.
t·rank DeGactaniJr., 8"71 andL"83,
with the l{ichmond law firm oflkrkclt')',
DeGactani and Frye, was ela1ed ><'Cfl'llif1
oftkVa. Creditor:s llarAssoc.iationfor
19')2,93.
William ~Hill"" Dudley Jr. , R"71 , is wilh
1hcCht'tiapt"JkeCorp.lle andhisl'ifl·.
Ehza,cnjoyedtripstoMcxkoandEng)aud.
andhecnjoi~alll\'])CSofhunting
Da.-id M. Garn:U, R7 1 and G" 73. of
,\kch:lllie!i,ille.Va.. banactoume,eculi,•c
atWhi11man-llan,amarkcting1lata
proccsi,ingconsuhin~><·r•iccin
Hid1111ond
Craig C. llarris, L"71. of Midlothian, Va.,
becamcaprincipalintlu·la"finnof
8pinclla,O..inh":;&Sh:lia.P.C
t:rnestMcGinky, 8"71 ,of
Mcch;l!li C!i,'iilc,Va .. b"kcprcsidcn1and
controllcrofVirginiaMutual lnsuranceCo
MyfflnT. Mann.R"il .and li isfan1il )·
rnowdioSydney,Australia,inA Ligusl 1992
Theyjo inedthcAmclicanSociClfblllha1·e
alsometmanyAu:;tralianflicnds. Heisthc
managingdirettorofBruckTc,tiles,a
majorsuppli eroffablics
J. PrestonWinn,H'i l ,ofMidlothian,
\'a., \\':IS elecied a_~sis1a111\'ice president of
llomeBeneficiall.ifclnsurancer.o. lleis
!hedepanmentheadandmanagerof
policyoll'nerseri,·ice
Thomas W. Anit~trong 111, K"72, of
Pa_~adl1ia, Md .. is in his ninth year as an
environmental& safotymanagerfor
Sweetheart Product~ in Owing.~ Mills, .\ld
lleandhiswifeli•eonthewater,cnjoy
boatingandrakeoccasionalski tripsout
West.
Richard M. Hing. R"72 andL"78.a
IY.utncrinthcRichmondlawfinnof
F.lmore,Pi-arccll.Bing,wasselectedtobe
inthesi.,th andse'iCntheditionsoflr'/Jo 's
\rboi11A111erictmliu;•
Kingsbe r,· W. Ga)·Jr., 8'72. of
Richmond,celebratedthcWthanniwr.;ari,•
of his company. llMG Metal~ Inc .. with the
OJJeningofnewofficesandawarehou,e
RobenL. Hinson. 8"72,oflri,inglon, Va ..
started ChcsaJ)€ake Fimmda.l A(h-isors Im: .,
in April 199!. lleisaCPA.al-rnificd
financialplanncrandaregisteml
inwstment ad,iser. lie abo offers
brokerageseri,ices.
SkphenC.O"llara. R'72.ofMinn("Jpo
Lis,Minn.,wasnamedpresidentofAnCor
Communications Inc.

Ed Pruden. R"72 , fonnerlythe principal
a1HcndersonMiddleSchool.wa_~
:1p110intedprincipala1ThomasJefferson
llighSchoolinRichmondonJul\·l.1?92
JohnR.Tunier, 8"72.isprindpal
exarninera11heSutef.orporation
Cornmission,Bureau ofFinancial
lnstitulions. lleandhiswife.Chef)i,li,·ein
Roanoke.
l'err}' E. - Pat"" Turner Jr., R"72.
presidemo!P.E.Turncr&Co.,Ltd.,in
l{ichmond.isaninstruL1orofrcsidentiaJ
apprai~ingforthcAppraba.llnstitute
(lcx:a.ll1andnatiomdl)'). llcwas
r~ppoimed byGo,.._ l. l)uu!(l~ ',l;'iJdcr fora
four•}tarlem110 1heRealfutaleAj)prniscr
Boardof\'a.llcSt•f\'L'Sasadeaconof
Sl-condllaptis1Church.cliainnaoofthc
SAE Alumni Commb~on al UR and was a
CO•Chairmanofhislastd=reunion. lie
and Martha Poston Turner, 'ii'"?.'!, Liw in
Manakin -Sabot.\'a.. withthcir1hrl't'
children: GrJcc.15; Rdt,IO:aml
Maribclh.4
PhilipS.Chenault,R"73.l'".!.>l'mployL-d
bythcVa.CreditUnionLcaguefor J3ycars
llcscrl"cdasmanagl·rofthl'lcagucand
•·iccpQ-sidcntofcorporawfinancial
S)-$!Cms. In 1985.hc"-ai; diagnuscd~
havingabrainlumor.bulaftcrlO
01icra1ions,thclumurbgonc. Todayhc
singsbassinlhcchoirandisalail}'S]ICakcr
at his church
Joseph I.. I.am. lr73, ofHichmond. won a
lriptolhcSlalcfarmlr1s11tanceMillionaire
Comtnlionforl9') 1,whichhcandhis"ife
a1tcndcdinl'arislastAugust
IlugeneJ. Ho(rne)·erJr. ,U'73, isa
ri-.tltorwithGSHHcalblatcin
Willi amsburg.Va ll candhis"ifc,Carol,
arercstoringanl840-,·in~cfarmhousc
inCharlesCityCounly,Va
G.Stan Pope, R'73,of'il'a,·erl)', Va., islhe
a1hlctlcdirec1oratSussexCentrallligh
S<::hool. lleandhiswifc,Charlene,ha,·e
twochildrcn,Allison. 12,andJustin,9
Herman Leland \l'altonJr .• B'73, of
Midlothia11,Va .. isproud1ha1hisson,
MichaelWal1on,isafir:s1-rc-Jrs1uden1a1UR
"·horeceivedbothacadcmicandba.,;ehall
scholarships
\'incentll.Witcherlll,R'7.i ,of
.\lidlothian ,Va.,is1·ice presidcntof
d~·elopmemwithChoiceHotels
International in Richmond
Jamesl .. Gra)•.R"74,ofDover,Del.,
recci,cdtheCPCl!designationafter
completingalO-cla.sscourse th attakes
aboutfil'eyears. Heisapersonallines
manager for Prattln~urancelnc. Jlcand
hiswifo,llene,ha1·etwodaughtcrs
W. Richard f\lly Jr .• L"74. of Richmond.
wa.~electedtotheboardofdirectorsof the
Mathematics&ScienccCentcrFoundation.
lleisseniorcounselforSignetBank.
James C. Khoul"l·, R"75. ofKin!,'\\'Ood,
Tcxas,istheusedcarmanagerforSw
MotorCars.a~lercedesllenz. Volrn, Saab
andl.oiusdcaler inl!ouston. l!candhis
wifr ,Jo,cclebratedtheirl6thweddint
anni"crsary onjuly17,1992.
Dr. Douglas C. McCorkk, R"75, of
l.ulhcoille.Md., hasaprh"Jteml'<lkal
practiccino10!a1111golu~·inHallimore
lliS\\ifc.L)Tln,isarJ11io!ogist.
Shirle,-L.lknnl'SS)',L"76.isananorney
in pri,.1lcpr.«:ticc inChl-sterfidd.\'a.
The Re>·. Dr. Charll'!i f . Kingery Jr ..
R"76.l5founderande~-dim:torof
proVISIONAsiainlkbbal,H.mgalore,
India. Hcandhis"ifc.Jcan,a11d1J1cir
thil dren -KeturJh,6:~oaJ,Jamcs.5:and
NaomiGrJce,j - willbei11GcdarlliU.
Te,as.foraycarbeforercturning1olndia

John C. Mclemore. 8"76, isa panner in
1helawfirmoffaggen&Frieden. Jleand
hiswife,lillian.andthcirthreedaughter:s,
agl'ti l.3and;,li,·einSorfulk,Va
Ph)·llisK.Shaw.G'76,isanEnglish
irt~lnKtoratGTt.'t'nsboroCollcgtin
Gn'l'nsboro. N.C. She wa.-s awardtd a Bf).tn
Family Summer frllowship 10 aurnd the
Word,-wonh SummerConlcrenn· in
Grasmere.England. Shl'aburcpresented
thccolkgcatthe!ls1Natiuna.llnsti1utcon
lsi;Ul'!iinTl".«:hingandl.c"Jrni11g,hcldin
ChiC'JjlO.
Oa,·id 8. Snead. R'76. ofOinlun, '(J .. is a
Sl'lliorstalistician "ithJohnson&Johnson
lntcrwnlionalSysl(1nsinWam'n.~J.l!c
plansa,idanal11csda!acollcctedfrom
clinic-.tltrials
LewisStoneburner,l."76,forn1crh"'ith
l'ress.Jont'S,Wach1cr&Swncbunier.
joinedthcRidunood lawllnnof
'il'illiamson&S1oncbun1cr. lkpracliccs
commcrciallaw,profossionalliabili lyan(I
gcner.llchilliligation
lldward Ilrnouf, Gfl"77. ufl{ichmond.
wasappointcd scc011d1iccpresidcn1in
informa1ion scl'l'iccsa11hc 1.ifc lnsurancc
Co. uf\'a
Brenda Kell y Fauber. G'77, of Fort
Thomas,Ky.,"';!S 11amC'l\1iccprcsiden1for
Georgc1ownCollcgc'sAlumniAssociation
SheischoraldireclOrforGr,uitCoun!I'
!tighSchooli nfiryRidgc,t..) . Shca!S0has
sen·edasassistantprofessorofmu>ical
GeorgetownColl egeanda.sminis1erof
mu,ic and 1omh at fo11 Thomas Baphsl
Church.Pre,."iously,shetaughtschoolfor
lOyearsinVirg_inia, 'forthCarolinaand
Kentuck>i
Roberti .. nax.l."77.ofRichmond,l'':lS
appointedbyGm·. I..DouglasWildertobe
thcescheatorforllenricoCouni,.·,Va
Jackson E. Gaylord Jr. , R"77 .. is a major
in the U.S. Anny. !le completed Command
&GeneralSlafff.ollegeinFt.Leavcnworth,
Kan..,andachie-,-edthecommandant"slis!,
thctoplOperccntoftheda_-.s, Hcwas
selected10ser'iCa.~theexerntiwofficcr
comhatequipmentbattalionwes1in
Lam:lsmhl.Gennany
Grant S. Gra)·son. L" 77. joined 1he
Richmond lawfirmo!Rilee,Cantor&
Russellasashareholderanddirel1or
Glenn A. '"Tony- LO\"CltL', 8"77, Opl'ned
hiso1"ncontractmanagementconsulting
practice,Leadership Panncrslnc.,in
l{ichmondonJune I andhii;sL'<:ondofficc
inDalla~,Texas,inJuly 19'U
Th,..Re,·. F. Carson Rilq Ill, R"7i. and
his wifr Deanie Wiley l{i)c,·. W'78, moit-d to
DalcCity,\'a.. wherchl'bp~torof
PotomacCn'titllaptiMChurl'h
Torn Stcn1.cl, R'77 , and tlis wife, l.inda
Holme Stenzel, w·~8, li>eiJ\AIC\andria,
\'a.,withlhcirdaughlers.Carol)n.6,and
Arm-,4
Jinny8atterson.GR'78, ofl:l.:Utcrsona11d
Associatcs.wasclccwdsccreta11•0flhc
Nid11nond Professional Womc11's ~Cl\\'Ork
Thomas Eubank, l."78, a la")'Crwilh the
finn ofSpincll a,Owings&Shaia,"""''
elccled toalll'0-:1ear1erm:1schairmanof
1heboardof 1l1cO ld [)ominio11EvcBankin
Hichmond
Charles W. Giomnneui. B"7R, of
Richmond,\\';!Spromotedto1icepre5iden1
ofCr<.'tilarBank
Alan l.awrence Golden. R"7R and G'8 1,
isassis1an1professorofhistof)· a1Lock
lla,cn U.inl.ockllaven.Pa

Ronald E. Kuykendall. L" 7R. of
Richmond.wasnamedseniorcounselin
thecorpora1ecounseldep:1nmentofSignet
Bmk

\lilliarn i\lacKay, H'i8, wa.-s promoted
Julyltodirel1orofFloridaoJJerationi;for
1heBostonRedSoxHaseball Club inFon
M1tr:s.Fb
RObcrtJ. Rmdli, H"i8.isan urban
planningconsu.ltamandauthoroftwo
hooks, Car Free in l'hiladelphia and Car
Free in Neu • fork City. con,umer guidL-s to
usingpublictrnasit. Jl ealsowritcs
commentaryonurbanbsuL'Sforthc
l'hilnddphia Inquirer.
Thornru; C. Richards, H'78, of
l{ichmond, ba mungagc loan officer with
Es><-xfirstMol1gage

~r:i
\~~:t~~- t~:~~-a~;:: t :L~~~·:r•
stratt;;icplanningforTl'('(\cgarhlrn

Prod uL"t;.adhi1oiunofTredegarlndustrics
Chris Seward. 8"78. of \lidlothlan, Va.,
wasdcL1cdtothcboardofdirectorsofthc
lndcp€ndcotlnsurancc~cntsof
Richmond. Hc iSl'·ith HichardlJuncan&
Associal~
Andr~w M.SheridanJr., R'78 , \\:IS
promo1ed1olicutc11antcolonclwilhthcVa
Anny liational Guard. He is the )'01mgt-sl
lieu1enantcolonclin thesta1candis
assignedas1hcdeputydiiefofs1aff. Ile
a11dhis\\ife,f}onnall·t)Sheridan, \\"79,
li,·cin ~cntsS1ore, ~a. with their four sons
Alfred E.Sotcr,B"78,oflla1np1on, \'a.,is
asitemanagerforW.M.Jordan
ConstructionCo. Hiscurrentproje,:1isa
schooli nMrthamptonr.ountyonthe
Eastern Shore
Koy .\ I. Terr}·Jr .. l."78, i~ an owner and
dircctornftheRichmondbwfirmof
Durrctte,Jl'l·in.l.emons&l'cndm;on. Ile
alsoisfoundingdirectnrofthcllusiness
Workou1Council,agroupofprofes~ionals
\\howorkwithtroubledb11~inesses
Frank 8. Atkinson. R"79, isa panner in
the Richmond law firm of McGuire,
\\'oods,Battlt&Boothe. Jlcisauthor of
Tbe DJ11amic Dominion, a book on
Virginiapoliticsused~a1cx1inaUR
cour:seonsta1ego,·ernment. Jlcandhis
wife.DianeTrifari.L"8;,Jiltin
Mechanics,·ille.\"a
John Coghill, L"79. oftht l{ichmond law
firm of McGuire Woods. Batdc& Boothe.
wascle-:tcdfirst,ktchairmanof th e
Cht'titerfrcldH usint-ssCou11cil
JohnGcrbachJr .• R"79,of
Charlotte,-.ille,Va.,baproj('Ctenginccrin
thecn1ironmcntalenginecringdepartmcnt
atMerckandCo.Jnc .. inElk1011.Va
Ml'Tl:kis tl1en'Cipil'n1ofthcl9'JI
Gowrnor's Award for Em iro11111cnlal
li.wcllcnn'.a r1drJnkcdNo.lin"'Forbcs
~1.tgalinc" in cmiro11rncn1al managcmc11t
Gcrbad\ and his famil) want to meet other
alumniinCharlottcs,illc.
ChristianC.Gooch.K'i9.isan
imc:.u11cn1,uhisera1VirginiaPcnsionl11c
in\'irgin iafle-Jch.l'a
Gu}' lknry1.a,.head 111. R'79, of
Willisto11 ; \l.,isasalesm:lllagerforAnec
lnc .. a,·icleodistrihutoronthef.astCoasl.
llea11dhis11ife, 1.aura,ha1·etwochildN'n,

Carolinc,3,andl'.lizabcth,9momhs. (lie
writt-s,··rhcQuonsctllUllh'cs!")
Dr. Benjamin Thomas Walson Ill,
R'79,hasagcncraldcntalprncticcin
Nt."'port ~ews, Va. Ile and hb wife, Helen,
andthcirsonJcffrcyli<cinYorklown,Va.

'Bos
S1cphcnE. Baril,1.'80,ofMidlothian,Va.,
waselec1ed1otheChesterfieldBusiness
Council OOardofdirectors. llei~wi1h1he
!aw firm of Williams, Mullen. Christi all &
Dobbins.
S. Keith Barker. nm.of Richmond. was
elected toser,eonthepennanentjudicial
commissionoftheSynodoftheMid•
A~amic
R. Glenn Baucrnschmidt, R"80 , is
qualitycontrolmanageroflllllltsman
Chcmkalf.orp.,inChe,apeake,Va
RonaldM. Del DueaJr.. 8'80,of
Virginiatk-Jch,Va.,continueshisprnctice
insportsmanagcmcntandwamstohear
fromURhasehal l pla1ersintheclassof
1980
Da,·id F. Downer, 8'80. of Springfield,
Va.,ismanagcroftheemplo)'l't'b!'ncfit
sc!'ict-sdepanmcntaljohnson&llii;gins
inWashington.D.C. tlisopern1ionwas
awarded the compan)"sEB5Award "'for
C.\Cellencci n thcOC-s1b!'nefitsprJtticc••for
J&l l nationall)·.
Bob Malone)·, 8'80, is an a>.~istmt •"ice
prcsidemat/lationsllankin:"lorfolk.Va
Timothy P. Moon:. R·so , o[U:banon,
~.IL, compk1ed his first )~Jr at Oanmouth
Collo:gca:;diret:1orofstudcnlacti<·ities. Ile
alsoisstartinghisownconsul~n~firm in
e>cntmanagcrncnt:mdorganiiational
dt"oclopmcm. (tlcwrilestha1heiss1ill
single.)
Or. G. Pe)tOn Ncatrou r, R'80, is
prcsidentandowncrofllcachEycCarc
lnc.,in\'irginiallcach,\'a. lleandhiswife.
LcslicSlincl\calrour,W"80,aphannacisl,
ha.-ea<laughtcr,KristinAmalia,.5
Christopherll.l\nble, 1:1'80. abond
managerll'ilhActna,was promotc(\from
1heofficein8irmingharn,Ala.,to1hcofficc
in[)cn1·cr,Colo
Clinton II. Smith. H'80, (r1.k.11 Scou
Ste1-rns).ismusicdiret:tora11dmidday
pen.onalityforWN\'ANa(!iOi11Nid1mond
f\eal-,ohasbet,ithehostforthcpasttwn
ye-Jrs for '"Richmond Bm·es Pow-Wow," a
weekktele<"isionshowaboutAllanta"sAAA
haseh:i.ll1e-m1
Duro,u A. Walton. GB'80, with
Nnrthwestem Mumal life lnsurnnce f.o ..
wasdectcdto1heRichmondlforth
Businessf.ouncilOOardofdirectors
Glenn ,\\. Callihan, R'8 l, isa major in
the U.S. Arm)" in Kuwait :llld a ,·eieran of
OpemtionlksertStorrn.
Stcwn C. Delaney. GB'81 . of Richmond
andformcrprcsidentandchief
administrativcofficcroflm·estorsFinancial
Corp .. hasjoi11etlSco11andStringfeUow
lmcstmcmCorp.asa,iccprcs.iden1.
John\\', DozicrJr., L'81. "iththe
Richmondlawfirmufl)olicr&A,,soci:ues,
wascle<:tcdpresidcmofthc\a.Cm.litors
llarAssociatio11forl99t·9.I
Rick Elliott. 6"81 , waspromotcdto,icc
prct,idc111andmanagcrofernplo)tt

se!'ict'saljohn,on&lli!(/\ins lnc.in
~ash,·il!e,Tenn
Michael R. Millar, B'81 , isthcedSlem
rcgionalsalesmanagerofMinolt'!;t]nc.,a
manufacturcrofcomputcrU.~lt'SI
C<Juipmcn1. llelht,;inNorth Plainficld.~.J
Martin B. Turpin, GB.81,o[Richmond
waspromotcd1odiR'Cloroffini,hedstock
requircmcntsplanningintht·ma1crials
managcmcmw:oupo[',X-'hill'haU·Rubin>
BrinsonC. \l"hitc , L'81 ,p residcnta.nd
co unsel forLawycr.;Title!nsurJnccCorp.,
anagcnqinStauntunand\l,'ainesOOro
Va.,co111plctetl1hel99t!ronmanCanada
Trialhlo11Champiu11,hipintlrilish
{;olumbiainScptcmbcrl')9!wi1halimcof
IOliours..H inin11ll-s.Thetria1hlon
cunsistl'llofs"immingt4rniles,biking
llt111iks.a11drunningt6.tmilcs. Ile
qualificdfortheworldch:unpionsli ipin
Kona,llawaii
StuartW. Blain.L"82,ofRichrnond,was
11amc<l,iccprt-sidentofCemr.<lf"iddi1)
l!cpro,·idcscstatcplanning,m,si
adminiMl"~tion and in..eslmcm
rnanagl'lllClll
Oa\"id II. llasleI, R'82 , ufJcr>t')'Cil), ~J ..
lsasalcsmanagerofl!:unmmui.Ul'apers
inl\ewYorkCil)llehor.th •·Jetchet. l.'82. was cle<:tl'll
sccretal)'OfthcMelropohtanNi(IHIIOlld
11,'omcn'sllarAssocialion. Sheis"ilhlhc
Nichmond la" firm of llunto11 &V. illiams
V.illiam K. Hassett, 11'82 , is a financial
consullantfor1hcpri1':ltccli entgro11pal
Merrill l.111ch l'earcc Fenner& Smith in
Nichmo1id llewasformerl)atPhilip
Morrisfornineycarsanda1Sig11c1Banking
Corp. forlll'O)'C:.!fS
Dr. l.owrey II. Holthaus. N'82,
complett1iresidcncyindiagn0<;tic
radiologyandafellowshipinmagnetic
rt-sonanccimaging:u1dCTsc:u1s. Ile
joincdtheRichmnndMedicallmaging
As.<;0Cia1ionandisinpri,':lteprncticea1
llenricoDo,;1ors'llospitalinRichmond
lleandhbwife,Ber.hllen nenllohhaus ,
W'82,havea,on,Hunter
Gcorgel'arrish,L'82,oftheRichmond
la" firm of Parrishandlebar. wa.~clected
tn.-asurerofthe\'a.CreditorsBar
A.'iSOCiaJionforl')'.)2•93.
T. Car1er Waddel. GB'82, was named a
directorofiheRichmondchapterofthe
American lnsti lllteofllanking.
Dmid W. Clarke, L'83. "ith the law firm
of Mczzullo :llld ,\kCandli~h. wa~ elcctetl to
theb<Jardofdirct1orso!theRichmond
MrthllusinessCouncil. lleabo
complt1cdaycar'straminginll"Jdership
ProgrJmRichmond
Bill Doole)·, R'83 and G'87, of
Richmond,istheassistan1basketball co:ich
atUR. lleandhis"ife,Clarc,hawabab)
dauglner,MeganRita
Paul R. Duff}". R.83, is with Gt·nnti
Kallmann. Amin & Robinson, a law firm in
Par.-ippall).N.J
Thomas R. Isaacs Jr., ll'83, of Smoke
Rise, ~.J.,is,iccprddrntandfinam:ial
consultamfor \lc rrilJL111chinl\ewYork
llruceJones,R'83, i,astaffpharmacistal
ll.Va. \ledlcalGentl·rinCharluttcs,iUe, \'a
Robert P. Chew Jr •• H"84 , is ,tudying for
amaswr\(\cgl'(,cinintematio nalbusiness
a11heU.ofSoutl1CaroLi11ainColumb ia,S.C
llcplanstoLi,·cinSaol'-Julo,Bruil.for
s,:,..,·enmoothswllilcdoinganintcniship
"ithGcnCl"Jl\lotors
Stephenf.Cisscl.11"84,isa loa11officer
forthcSenecaMongagcCorp . inRock,·illc.
Md.
R~ndall K. Home, 11·M. of Glen Allen,
Va .. wcmintorcalestateaftergrnduation

andohtainedhisrl".<lestatebroker's
license. lle siancdhisownbminess,
llornc&AssociatesRC'.<ltvlnc.,in 1989
Thomas II. Murphy. R'84. was promotetl
1odirt'Ctorofmanagc111cn1information
syswms for lmerstatc llmebCorp., one of
1helarges1hotelmanagemen1companiesin
thccoumry. Jleandhiswifc,Ll,allarri,on
Murphy,W'83,andtheir,onllarriwn
l)ouglaslh·einPittsburgh,Pa.
Charles F. Benjamin, R.85. of Arlington,
Va.,expandt'lihisw.<lcstateprJLticeandis
liccnsedinWashington,V.C. llcwas
sele<:tedlob!'amcmbcrofthearbitmtion
pandofthe!iorthl•m\'a.~,;ocia1ionof
Rcal1ors.
James C. B}mcs, R'85 . of Garden City,
N.Y.,isa,·iceprcsidentofinstilutional
l'ljllilytradingwithSmithllamt/,llarris&
Uphan1in/iewYorkCil). lliswifr-is
Cath1111BrownBymcs,ll'85
Sharon Gn-gory, t·ss, a la"yer "'ith
Morchuwer, Luxton & Whab·. "-asdccwd
,iceprcsidcntofthcMt1ropoLitan
Rich rnu ndll:'omcn'sllarMsociation.
Gregori' ltasty, R'85, of1.:J.wrent"c1·iUc,
Ga. is t11e rn-owm·raml ,kc prc:;ident of
T.I.R.Emerpriscslnc.. arnnstruction
company inAtlanta. llea.ndhis"ife,Carla.
ha,chemmarrit'lifor1"·01·t·Jrsandha1·ea
daug)11cr,Saylcr\klt·J11
llr.tdJohnson. R'85, of Lake City, Tenn.,
is1•iccprcsidcntofArn!crsonCounl)-·IJank
inClinton.Tcnn. lkandhis"ife, ,\ldissa,
ha,c twod1ildn:n. Adam, .I. a,ut T)ICr, 5
months
Allen II.Jones, R" 85,ofArlington.Va..
wassdcctedbylheAmcrica11 Councilof
YoungPolilicalkadcrstoreprcs,.'11 t tlie
LnitC(ISMe:sinamulli·nallo"aldclcgation
of)uungpoliticallca(lersatconfercnccsin
NorwayandGrcecc. 'l1W('<focational
org:mi1..:llion issupportc<lbygra/llsfrorn
theU.S lnfonnationAgency
•:d1>·in K. Koech , R'8S, and his wife,
EnHil)',li1·cinEldoM,Kcnya,"ithlhcirt"o
daugluers. ~:li;;e,6,and Elina. 3. llc"orks
inthebankinKenya
Carol N. l.osse, U'RS,ofNichmood,
fonnerlywithWilliarnll)rdPresslnc.,isa
direcroroftheaccountingfim1oflhrren
Whitncy&Sherwood
BernardW.Mal1011Jr.,B'85, isbranch
managerofSecuritiec,;Researchlnc.,a
Richmondhrnke.-Jgefinn
JohnllnbertMelleky,11'85,presidentof
theRichmondJaycl't's,wasa\\':lrdrdthe
John IL Armhmster Memorial A"·Jrd, gi<·en
tofileoutstandingmemhersnation"·idehy
1hcl.S.JuniorChan1herofC.ommerce. lie
work,; for R~rmlds Metals C.o
Will Michalopoulos, R'85 , was pictured
ontheco1·eroftheSeptemherl?'J2issue
of Cons11mcr Reports
Joh11T.Suttonlll. R'85,"-asna.n1ed
d1R•ctorofoffice ll"JSingforSigma
CommercialRralr,· Jnc.ofRichmond
Andn:w C. Topping, R'85 , of llaltimorc,
Md .. isanassodate"ithl!ogan&Jlartson,
alaw6rn1inWashington , V.C. llc
spet:ialilC~inlaborandemploymcmlaw.
Dr. l'ktor Weiss, R'85. is a surgical
rcsidcmatEmoi,.·U. llm pitalinDl'<.·atur
0a. He and hb wife, Andree Alper Weiss,
w·86 ,abrJnch managerforfirs1Union
l\alionalllank.bough1ahomcinAtlanta.
Da•·id A. Boor. GB'86, of Richmond, "':IS
ck<:1Cd1iccp~sidrn1uftht·Virginia
chaptcrolTa.\E.wcuti,c,lnstilmclnc.llc
is with CSX Corp
Kan:11 JI-I . Gard. l.'86, obtained a11 l..l. \1
dcgl'('l'intaxationinMa) J'tllfrorn
rempkL . J.awSchool. Shciswi1hthe
Pcnnsilrn,iafloardoft'inancc&Re..-enuc
and li ,csin llarri,burg,Pa

Gary L. Hooper, U'86, "ith Monon T.
Thalhimerlnc.inRichmond,waselected
totheRichmond/.OrthBusinesscouncil
OOardofdirectors.
Dr. Peter S. Kirkpatrick. R'86 .
completedhisPh.D. inFrcnchcivilization
andliterntureat l.Va.inMayl?')l. lleis
anas_~isiamprofes,;oro!Frenchat\'CUin
Richmond:llldtheAmcricancorrespon•
dcntforaFrcnchnationaln ewspaperand
magazine
KarcnLcbo,L'86, with 1hcofficcof1hc
attomeygencral,ispresident•ek'Ctofthc
Mt1ropolit:lllRichmond\l,'omc1i"sBar
kisociation.
JohnJ. ,\ laliffJr .. R'86, seUs medical
supplicsforCarringtonlaborn1oricslnc.
lie and his wifl',Anne, purchasl'd a home
onRichmond'sScmthside
David M. Marks, R·8G, ofValk-yCottage,
N.Y.,tmdcsoption~onlheAmcricanStock
fachaogeforhimself.
Sam Oltromonto, 8'86, a 1991 "Vistrie1
of the Yeir .~wllfd Winner"' with Dul'Onl, is
nowcapitalt'(Juipmentreprc>t'nlati>-cwith
llt'<-·kman Jn~trumcnb headquartered in
llN'a.Calif. lle lil'csinWcstCht-stcr,Ohio
Daniel l'olamc, B'86, isa CPA and a
commcrcial financeoffict·ratSignt11lank.
lleandhiswifc,/iann·RcesVolantc,B"86,
arercnosatingaho usc;inRil'hmond
Daniel A. Caldwell, ll"87, "ithJdkrwn•
Pilotfinancia! Scnices,wasnamcdan
"'AgcmofthcYcar'"bytheRichmond
Gener.II Agrnt,; & M:magl·rs Association
lkandhis"ife,SallJUaniclCaldwcU,
B'89.as1rntl'gicatcounlsconsultantwi1h
llluc CrosYBluc Shidd, cclcbr.tted their
firs1annil'ersai,.unatripthro11ghlhe
GR'Cklsland1;
Willillfll Lee Goss. R.87 , can,ed an Mil.~
(kgrt1:fro,n llukc U. in May l'tll
MichaelHensle},R'87,ofAlc\a/ldria,
Va., isaS}~lCrusai1al)'Slonthcstratcgic
dcfcnseiniliali,c[orScicnccAp])licatiu11s
International Corp. Hcisstud)ingfora
rnaslcr'sdt;:rtti11apphetlph)~ic.sa!johns
llopkinsU
R. GriffithJonesJr., R"87, of\'irginia
l\each,\a.,"':!Sappointetl1•iccpresidt11l
andassistantmanageroffinanceofl!nitetl
Wi,mt'l'Mctals,aChesapeakcscrapmctal
purchasingande,1JOrtfinn
Kichatd Lawrence, l.'87, was named a
principalintlicNichrnond lall'firmof
\1 C)'Cr,Gocrgcnand Marrs
lldmundS. l.)'nch, 8'87,ofWrstChester
l'a.,i,;presidentofllusiness&Tax
S1rntegistsl1d. Hrwaselectedtre-Jsurcrof
hislocalci1·icorganintionforl?'J2·9.i
andisstud)ingforamas1er'sdegrcein
taxationat\'itlanor-al
Ces.arMadarangJr.,8"87,ofl'otomac,
Md.,isafinanciala.nakstwi1hF:lllnieMac
LynK)leManson,G'87.of.\lidlothian,
Va.,,.-a,electedpresidemofthcRichmond
chapterofthef.onstructionSpecifications
lnstitu!e.
Rohen E. Meyers. 8'87, of ~rwport
Bcach,Calif..i~anin,umnccaccounting
supe!'isor forToyota Moto rlnsurancc
Se1>ices,asubsidia11·ofToyotaMotorSalcs
lnc .. inTorrance.Calif.
Jeffrc)'W. Miller, R"87, with
horthwe,1cmMut ualLifclnsuranccCo ..
theRobertE.PogucagcnC)-·i11Richmond.
wasm:ognia1ibiil1ccompa11)forannual
salese.,cxac(ling$7 million
Keith Murrai, 11'87. jninedSimple, Time
Rcconlt'l'C.o.inJul) l?')2asAtlas
representa1i1•e. Heandhis,.ife,flonna,
li,·einllaltimore
Joseph Anthony RunkJr._ 8'87. earned
anMIIAdegrcefromDuk~l . in \la)· 19')2.
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Mezzo-soprano Lindsey Peters Christiansen
teaches voice and gives recimls

1991/llarkA. Williams, (B).a11dTracev
Clarke,May.W,1992. Theylivein
Richmo11d .

1969/Dr.Joseph C. Dickens, (R).and
his"ife, ~ancy.adaughter , 1.esli e
Catherine , N"ov.1991
1971/llugenej. Hofmeyer Jr., (U) , and
his\\ifc,Carol,ason, ,\damAugm;1.April
11, 1991
1975/Roger B. Ball, (B). and his wife
Alecia. a son,StewanChristopher.Feh. 25 ,
1992
1975/Jamcs C. Khoury. (R) . and his
11ife,Jo.ason , Daniel,Dec.l3, 1991
1975/Dr. Douglas C. Mccorkle. (R) ,
andhiswife.l1nn.athirdson.C.olinfJlion.
June3.1991 .
1976/RichardFowler, (RandL"79)
andhis11ife.PamelaProffinW'74,GB'77,
andl'82,awn,RichardPalrickMacDuff
Proffin.Sept.10.1992
1976/Ma!Snydcr,(B). and hiswife,
KarenAnn.awn.GregoryV:'ade.May6,
1992.Ilcjoinsasister,,1onica,2.
1977/Da,·id Gon\itz, (R). an d his wife
AnnG io,"rtnnl'tliGorwitz,V:"75.ason.
Bria11Da"id.Ja11. 17, 1992.
1978/William Mackay, (B), and his wife.
Kdly,a,;.on,Lonnor,Dl'c.5,1990.
1979/Chrislian C. Gooch , (R). and hb
wik,adaughtcr,Kt·nst1· Mariah.Junt'28,
1992
1980/R. Glenn Baucrnschmidt. ( R) ,
andhb"ifc,Barb.atlaughter.K:1tl'hn
Ma~ .Jan. 7.1992. Shc joim,sistcrs
Mdailil'.7,andAmy , 4
1980/Richa:rd "Dicky"" Bland, (R), and
hbwifc, Sldm~Sak!lland. w·33, a son,
\"i't·slq,Juh 15. 199!
1980/Bob \1alone)·, (B) ,andhis\\ife.
Tami , awn.LanrRotx•n, Scpt. 19.1991
lkjoin,abro1hrr, \litdiell,2
798/J/Chrislophet H. r.nhle, (B). and
his"ife.Eli ,ahfth,ason,Mallhew
Christophcr, ,\1ayll; 1992. He jn in.s
sistrr;Meli.ssa,'.and Ashleigh,3.
1980/John Shaffer, (R), and his wife.
l'inaPraUSlia1Ter.W'82,adaughter.
Mrlissal.)Tin, ,\ug. 22,1')')2 . Shejninsa
sistcr.Katir.3
l98i!Wadc W. Belote. (R), and his \life
Rhonda,ason,john\\'atson.Feh. 18

1992
198//Jnhn M. "Chip~ f.arterJr., (R) .
andhiswifeTerriAlhrightCaner .W"81.a
daughtrr, ~e1Sf'}' Walden. May2_7.1_992
l981/KlckElllon.(B) ,and hisw1fe.
ShanaGaulrnryElliott.W"81 , adaui,iier .
.\1adisonMarie . Aprill, 1992. Shejoin,a
sister,llrnoke,41/2.
1_981/Martha Kenned y lnin , (B) , and
her hushand, CharlcsMichad'•1'fikc""
lnin.(R).adaughter,.'tnnl'Kcnnedy.
·\p ril !;,l')'J2 . Shc joimabrothrr,
~la.son.:;
1982/llichad Monaco, (R), and his
wife,SharonSimp;onilunaco,W'83.a
sn n.:\ndrl'w Michael. May22.19'J2
1983/Bill Dooki·, (Rand G"87). and his
wife, (!are. a dani;htcr. Megan Rit~.Ang. 1~.

1991
198J/Pm1l R. Duff)·, (R). and his wife
Faith.ason,RpnPau l.Apri126.19'J2. lk
jnins asi.s!er.laurt'nBlair,.'I
1983/Judy Thompson Hawkins, (U)
and her hus band, Ju,nncth, a daughter.
!.aurJ ,\shleigh.June27,1')')2.Shejoinsa
si1ter,E li z:1bethAnne. J 1/2
l98Jffl10111as R. lsaacsJr. , (B).andhb
11ife, Loni~a. a son.Dylan Gregoi;,·, ~lay28
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J'r-)2 . llc joimabroth cr,Tomrn1·,J 1/2
1983/Ihomas McNall} , (1,), a.JI([ hi~
wife , Colleen Kelly Mc~ally, 8'78, a
da ughtcr,Kcn')' \\aric,Jan :\1 , 1992She
join,a brother, l'homas, 5. a11 dasistcr
Kdly.5
1984/William G. "Gil"" .Vlorrel Ill. (R) ,
and hi~"ifc, f.lilabcth.1win rla11g.ll tcrs ,
8arahliliLabctl1andEmil)A11ll,JUly29
1992
1984/l'homas H. ,\ lurph)', (R), and his
"ifc.LisaHarrisonMurphy, \'i-"83, ason,
llarri,on Douglas, Mai 15, 1992
1984/William lloui:las Russdl. (k)
andhiswifc , Pl,icPressnn Russell,W"84, a
son.1"1-'illiam•\\'ill"Oouglasjr .,June7,
199J
/_984/\\artha M)'C7.ak \lhi1eley, (B)
andhcr busband, EricM.Whi1eley,(B)
adaugl11cr.llachelVirginia,Jnl)·20.1992
Shejoi11sabrolher,\lich:1elEric,21/2.
(B). and

),,
ndhiswife
'lancy,ason.Edwardlll,Oct. l0.l9'J2 .
1986/Dm·id M. llarks, (R). and his wife
Jeanne.ason.~1atthewJulian.S€pt.Z7,

1992
1987/GregBillhardt, (B). and hiswife.
•\m1·11illdreth Billhardt,W'S8.adauµh1 cr
·\JeXandra.<k1. B , 1')')2.
1987/fomllourigan, (B) ,and hi.lwife ,
l\ancvPeter;llourigan,W'87.a,on.
Willi:imJohn.Jul\ l!.1992
1987/Jamcs C. Thom11sonJr. , ( L). and
hiswife.~fa1;,calherineJones fhomp,;.on,
W"8l ad:rn ghtrr.Je,,icaDallas ..~ug 18.
1992 . Shejoinsa,;istcr.Kclly.51/2
1988/i\fark Da,ics , (R) , and his wile,
Dee,ason.B!ainc .\litLhcll.Aug. 14, 199!
1988/Kcnncth W. \'ancc, (R) . and lii s
wifr. Jaut'.adaugh1cr, Kathyn1 Marshall,

May 8, l'r-Jl
19.90/Darl,me'r. Rock"ell.(1.),andher
husband,Ne-.cn.adaugh trr,SarJh
K~lhtriJWTolk,-·,June2l, 1992
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reunion dass. Thoscpr1:sen1wen'
f.arol)n'llrnmpson Broaddus, Helen
l'ollardDeck,A11nSadlerGarren.
Muriel .\ tae Jo11es, Valerie LeMa~urier
Jones and .\lary Hodnett Mathews
We had letter; from severnl da,smate:s
unah letocome
Reny 11,ewcomhe, who lh·es in
Thomaston, Maine, wa~wry regretful 1101
tohewiihus. llelenLcGrande8utler
wasprl'\'entedfromcomingbytheexciti ng
arri,·alofanewgrJndchild,Karen
Elizabethllutler
811cnal'crkins.\tycrsandher
husbaml.1 111,:h,i.wrebw,1·s.>lling thrir
bdu\'Cd rural home. "Our Acres,'" in Iowa.
Thl-v haw since muwd 10 Roddurd, Jll., to
bcncarcrtochildrenand)(fanddiildren.
When] last heard from Jmmita Dush
Glu,·cr,shl"w:u.hc:i.dtdforarctircmmt
home in Atlanta, where she will enjo1· bdng
dost to berwn aml hb famil1·.
PlcaS€"-"ndinne\\s. Yourda,smalL"s
willlu,eliearingabo utyu u

Alumni in the art~

Musewn director Lisa Tremper Barnes helped
design the facility at Ursinus College

REUJ\ION'93

Our clM~ WM wcU rq,res<'ntcd at the
lkoatv..ri!(htSOd cly rcccpli011and dinner on
.\\a1·29.199! . Elncnofuswrf('lhcre·

BarbaraDcJarnctteHaw,ell,Alice
Laq Chalklc)', Millie Harrell
Clinkscales, Emlly Cudd Creal.Jean
Bobbitt Grubbs. Gene Austin H:111.
Pc~'}' Lockwood ~olting. Tina
.\lcCallmnRichartlson, HennieHarrell
Smith, Cuti)' ,\litchcU Sullhan, and l.i1.
Darr.trntt\\'hcclcr

'is:'ccnjoyt\lagooddinncranda
musirnlprugrnmcndingwilhasingalnng
.\lo,1ofu ,~11cmlcd 1hcAJumni
Lunchconthcn l'~ttlayinthc llobins
Center
'il'cwt'rl'gbtltosccJ:l.cts)' ,\1use
Douglassan<lhavtwmcm·,1·,ofhcr
famil1·. llcr >0n,\\hoisah\\YCr,"as
appointc<ltothl'bomlofrlin·nnrsal
llampdcn-Snlnq·CoUt'gl'

La~tSl'ptcmlx-r. Milliellarrcll
Clinkscales and htrhusb~nd, Si<l

atwndt'tl an Eldl'rho~tcl in Ariwn~. ·n\l~·
~pl'ntoncaflcrnuonwithC url}'Mitchell
Sulli1·anmhcrhomci11Iucson. llicir
<laugh1trJoycci>nowmusiclibrnria.r1with
the Nev, York Stall' L. S)~tcmi11 Long
b land. Atthl·grJduatio n cercmouyin~1ay
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foyeC larkcRa ndtc·shusbandrctircd
andnowlhC)'arcplannini:somclrip,. h,c
voluntc,:rsalahospi1alandplaysbridg,.'
Winnie Hambleton Dobo}' made1wo
1ripsl0Californiato•"isithl-rsonand
ja1111tcdl0Vir!(inia,Wcs1Virginiaand~orth
Caroh riaw,i,itfamihandfrknd,.
Alta A}crs Bowcr andbcrhusband
mct"hilcsailini:. l)uringthe,ummcrlhey
sailct11l1cirownb<mou1ofharborin
Gloucester. ~11d ill April 1hci,· sailed in a11d
aroundSl.Mariin"ithlhreco1hercouplcs
lna50-foo1sailboal. Julia Willis
Phillips mi>.><:, her work in ~ewYork Citi·
hutS<Jundssobusy"ilhlheirapple
nn;hardsanllher"ttkcndbedand
breakfast
l'eAA} Clarkllowdler,arcordingl<1
rcports,hascrca1eda11<1nd..rfulgard..n
withspecialinteres1inthcherbgardcn
Shehash-eennur:,ingherhushand, who
has a broken shoulder
Bett}'•:dwardS<1nNeut1.ewasoneof
thosewhowcntbacktohcr50thhigh
schoolrcunion,asdidJackie Hodg,es
WalkerandJinksBfH:lihGrahhe.llem1
managesDO-OthsforiheStonewalljacksrin
Memoria!HospiulFesti,':!landthe
RockbridgeCountyfe:sti.-al. She takes trip,
to different parts of the count!') to see her
children,indudingherolde:sidaughter,
whoisintheArm)andrece;redadegreein
radiolomat\\'alterKeed
Afe11ofusarcs1illworking. Reny
RowdlerMuirden is,el')husyatthe
librari.·ofYaleBritishAn1Center. ]still
maincainabus)practiccoftherap)with
youngchildren,11ithaspecialtyinchildren
whoha1·elleensernallyabused. ltislongterm therapyandat1imesl'manexperi
witnessincourt. \\'ealsocontinueour
workwi1hlntcrna1ionalCenterandhave
foreignvlsitorsinourhome
\\'e11anr1oextendourd~pecst
sympath\ to Dottie Dmis \\l1ittenherger
and Cornelia Reid Ko,.leu on the loss of
thcirmo1hcrs. lha,·e heardhOlhofthem
saysuchlo,"ing1hin gsahou1theirm0lhers
tha1 lki1011•the1-· ha1·c11onderfulmemorie:s
Alsn, BenyEdirnrdsent<.eut1.eis 1·el')
muchinourth<1ught1, asweheardallorn
thelns,ofherbahygr.mdwn
Thoseof)·ouwhohmenOlsentus
news inthelas11·ear,dowritesntha111e
cana!lkeepup·
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Soprano Esther Jane Hardenbergh
aspires to sing opera

EsthcrJancllardcnhcrghtamcb>tlothc
Unilcn,ityof Kkhn10nd b<.,c.wscshc
wamcdtuhtar''lhJro,.itzpl:lythcpi:inu
Bc>crl)'Sill~~ingandllaryshnikuv<lancc.,
~·u111h~a~piringupcr-asingcr, \\•ho
graduatl-<lin_th~d=of'82,isactually
audit1onlng!urlhc:ian1etbrupany,lhc~cw
York Ci~· Opera. whnc Sill> w.is thr artistic
director from 1979untilm·cnll~
Hardcnbcr!;hhademcrcdtl1c
Uni>en;itywithlhcgoalufh<-cominga
doctorlikchcrda<lbut,bysophomore
iear.hadswitchcdhcrsigblsloa!llusic
major
ThcL'niwnityufRichmurdwasa
naturalforhcr. Jkrmothcr,Janc
Slaughtcr.wa,aml1llbt'roflhe
Westhampton Colkgc dasi; of '51 and her
gra11dmothl'r.Margart11looker,lbeclass
of'22. Variuusgrtat•unt'banda1111ts
wcrcL"uiversi1yofRiclunoodalu111 nifrom
classesoftbe·l~
lla1ingwonacompcti1ionwdd111t
assoloplaoislwiththclkluldcr
l'llilharmonicat a_gt: 17. llar<lenbergl\ was
weUlurll'tl1opiano"hl11shcrcachcd1he
l1ni,cn;ilJbulwasjustdiscU1cringshehad
a voice
Aflcraninitialli<>o!;1fromthcmusic
departmcnlat1hcllniH'l'Sil)ofltkhr11ond.
llar<lcnbergh"wa:;blcssed""ithdoors
whichjmtsccmr<ltuuptnforhcralong
tbCW:l)' lO"hcrc~bcis11ow,in/l.c" York
Cil).>tudyinga1Ui!umbiaUniwrsil)'fora
dvnoratcincducationintheartsand
:iuditioninguonstupfurrolcsei~icrin
operaorornlorios
· rveal,,.ayskDo,.nlhatmusicwould
playamajorruleinm)lifc," tllc
Amcrican- audEurope·JJJ -lr.tinell
Hardcnber):hsai5. "Kigh1oow.mr~oalis
optr-J,butiflhadaprdcr,:,,cc,lwouldbe
singii1gsacn,-<lmusic. rdJo,.eitifu1ihfe
carecroouldbeinGcrmanliedera11d
oratorios
&1wl>e11herj11niorandscnioricars
atUR,lla.rdcnbcrglt"cnlto&rman)tO
studythclanguageinadassforforl'igners
in11hich~hcwa~thco11li Hng:llsh -speaking
St\ldent. ~hcalsostudi«J1'•ictwilh
MarionPaton,"hornshehadknownin
Boulder
Bygradualion"ilhabachelor's
<legrceinmusicl-<lucation,Hardenl>ergh
haddecldedonamastrr"sdcgrecin
chorchmusicandwa:;onb.cr"a)!Olhc
Sou1hemllaptis1Thco!ogicalSCmina.l')"in
Kentudq
l\utllardcnbergh"ascncouragedto
pursue a career in ,·oice. She set her sight~
on1he·'higgie1"in1he1'onheastforfurther
stud)·-The~'ewEnglandCouserv;HOT)'
an<lRostonUnilersil)inRoston:F.as1man

inRochL-sicr.:-l.Y.;andJuilLiardandlht
Manhalla!lSt:huolufMusicinXt.'\\York

fulckloEurol)Ca;:ain.llar<lcnberglt
~uditiOnl-<lat(;cnnanopcr-.ihouscs. W'hcn
shcwo111hirdprill'inaMcistcrsingcr
comp1.'litiun, her hometown mm,il' critic in
lklulderwrotcthattheprilc"wouldkccp
hcrinapplC:,lruddforalongUmc."
Sht found an apartment in Bonn, the
capitdufWL-st(;crmani,jmtasthcBcrLin
WaU was aOOut !O fall. There she lil'l'd
anotlll'r"bll~'<.l"life.acquiringagents,
ha1ing""ondcrful"audiliOOS.gi\'ing
rccitalsandlC"Jchingmusicinthc
diplumaticscbuolfor1wo-and•a-half)'t'"Jrs
·1hadm1thi-cuhuml.muhi•Clhnic
cl=andllo\'l'dit,"shcrcports. The
s..wndicarinlklnn,shetookagroupof
studc11L-;011a1wo-weektourufthcSc»ict
Lniun,!;h'ingcunccrtsinYalu, .\1oscow
andTbili!ii
Atallblonde")mlooksGcrroan
(l\erfalhtr·,hclitai;c;sGcrrnan).
llardcnlwrghfuundlhatllwGcr-rnanopera
housc~likcdhc-rbutwcrercl11cla.ntlulakc
onanAmcrir-,,111
··1nGcnnan)," shcc~plains, ··,.hen
ivugc1acall/oranaudilio11,;-outakcthc
11exttrainTh<'ll)Ousilandsi1a1homcb)
tllephooc, "aitingfuracallback
Teachinghrlpr<lfilledthehours··
\\hileinEurope, shealsospen10,-e
monthsinf'lorcncc!eaniinglta.lian
Flackinthrstatesinl')')(),
llardcnberghtaugh tfortwoyears in
Alaham:1.herpa!"!:lllS"nati,-eSlalc,and
hd11Cd lo stan ~ performing arts scl1ool in
Marion,Ala.,notfarfromSelma.
Thiswasafulfillmentofont'ofhcr
carlydreams.··cobeamissiondoctor"10
helpthosewhoha,ennthing. Sh\'feels~he
canaccom111i~hsnmeof1hcsamegood
uithmusic
Shethinkses·eryonecansingand
should. ·111ellihlesays·makeajo)ful
noise,···~hesays, 1,ith a throaty laugh
'Thatdoesn·1mean)T1Uha,·etohi1a.gn:a1
highC""
llpcomingengagementsinch1dea
Ne11·Yorkrecital,aseriesofrecitalsncx!
fallinRuropeandsewralorchestral
appearances
Wlmc,·erelsehappensinhcrlife,
shesavs,"there11illalwayshemusic. l
can'tiii1aginealifewithollti1. !!affords
r,ell-expres.1ionandaelf•discipline
'"Andlookuhatithasdoneformc
lthasgivenmeachancetotra,·elandto
eiperiencemanycultures.··sr

don'1re,p<ind. rlea,cdropthcmalincas
soona,1ouht"Jrfromthcm. \our
da»nmlt•,w:mttokno\\Jbout1ou
Likl'wbt•.plr".1.,cmakc1uur
rnmribu1iun1u1hc(la,;,;uf';Gfu11d. \\c
hawalar;:cgoaltomcctb11ht·timcofuur
)0th reunion
/lcw grnndchildrm art im['()n.am m·ws
forourda>.,tlm tim l'. llckn
lamJJ:Uhakis Kos1yal and Dick haw thd r
Or-tgramldau;:h1er.Clal1d iaElana
Elizall<'thDimkk.bornSept.!:lto tJ mand
DcnnbDi mick
\ liulcgrnndda ughter,CarolinaJane
Can.born in March l9')! inSrok:rn e,
\\ ash .. is1hc!hirdgrandchildfor

Ht·rnadincArcy Clarkc andJuhn Thli
new out cowdcomc 1his new little girl soon
.1fterhcrbirth.Th('lalso11'>itl'<l th eir
daughterMrlis,a,asocial workn in
Seanlc
Going10Califomia togl't ac4uaintcd
wi1h1hc1rnl'M">lgrJndchild.Ro,man
0old lw~l.;nch,"crt·AliccClarkcL)nch
an d llob. Thn ab o had a dmnce tu ,hil
th drsonl'atam!hisncwbride,0ing.of
Chinl'M' ori!\(n. P:nha,lx·cnstu!hing
Chmc,ea nd,peaks itnucntli.>Jice's
husband.llub. hasrc'lin:dfrom1hcfac ull\
of MC\
In \ ugustFr.tn SultonOlh er and
Ra1111ondcdcbrntl't!lhdr~01hwc'tiding
a11niwrsan·withadinntrallhchornl'Of
tl1l'irdaughll-rCind;andherhm,bandin
Richmo nd. \otonh·M-rcthcirlhrl'c
childrenandStwngrnntlt' hiltlrl'npre,;cnt,
lm1 ~bo wmt oftht· am·ndant, in their
w('t!ding,ind uding \hianHettsLcwi s,

llosal.ou Soles Johnston Jml Gene
llar1Jo1ncr aml their husbamb
Ab~erdirl'mt·ntpam ho11ortd Pt' lc
l.anihcrt. husba nd of Mari-anne B11i:g
Lambert. H.trbara lkaltic hnnq ~Jill
Sk1pallt' r1 dcd it
J.a:;l.\pril,BarbarJa11dSkip
l'n1crtai nt't! Ma11 Sue Mock Milton and
C..x·iland Mary:rnue llugi:Lambert and
l'cteinlhcirlo,chhome inford·,co1om
11car \\ illiam,burg. In lau· ~ummcr. Ida
Smithllall, ll clcnl.ampathaki s
Kost}',tl and l.ibbJ Gil ens Pierce mt1
l\;1rharaforhmd1a1lhtf'ord's(olo r11 d ub
h<! uS<.:
\linSchan cn ,\ litd,dl andflilla rt·
lta\'Cl:1gcntsa11dhad:1gre,1lltip tothe
\l i,cn n"n in Ju nc. Allsunirnrrthr·ywcre
busygt1i (linglomgroup~los11chp laccs as
\l(•,ic,oandCa li fnmia. ThC)areplanninga
oui,t• toAla.,ka in 19'):\andinl'ite

mcmller:-ofo urcla.,sl<! iointhem
\lins'sis1er. JeanneSl:ha11e11
McKenl').hadt>eei1bt1,1carin~forher
,ix•1ear-oldgrandd:mghterwh ileher
dau~hterrecu1l<'r.Hedfrn m a gall bladder
01l<'ra1ion
\lmendoS€dale11erfrom!'l ancy
ChapinPhilli11s. 11ho isluckytoha1ea ll
fi1t•dildrt11,rndsl\grandchi ltlrenli1ingin
Tuba, Okla. ~ancyplays lotsnfdupl ica1e
bridgeand ten nis.Enterin gtheSenior
Ol;mpirs. ,he ft"elss!ro n~y thatthedoing
i, more imponant th an thew in nmg
\i1fan8ettsLewis and \rP .hada
~rl"Jt trip to Florida in !he sprin~andwent
asfarsouth asl\ey\l·est. They,d,oen iored
fourda~·,atlirginia lle-Jch la,t summcr
lnJu l;. Libh ) Gi1ensPierce andlluckl

"elllto(hicagoandS1.l.ouis. On1he"a;
thl'\enio;e<llearning:ibout.\larkTwam in
lla nmbal,\lo. Jn lugust.theiOl'\1toS:!n
fr:111cbcu,11heretht'\ hadaguidt't!bu s
1uurof(alifornia
Helen l.alnJJaThakisKostyal and
D1c~hadluwhricmrt·sof thesccncl') to
sho"aftn th l"ir triploOn:gonaud tli t
P;itific ~un)I\\C>l ill lak ~1,gu,1
l11 J11l) .Rarba rn\\hileflaldersnn

andl.esdro,etollotSprings .. \rk.forthe
natinnalcheckcr,1ournament
Jcau Ti1t~ lc1· Martin, accumpanie<l b;
herdaughterCa!hyandher,;on"Rus.l).
Oe11toMoscowlorawt"ekof,i~tseeing
\\hileRoywasmSib-1,riaonbusim">s
ri rginia Simswemwith herchurch
memDl'r.;ona mission1riptoll land
County, \a.,wherethti·putancwrnof(m a
churchantlcondurced a ,-acation lli blc
sd mol
CJariceRylandPricr andher
hu,band had a Che~ap,eake !lay cruiS€ on
1heirboa110.\nnapolisandSI. Michael,
TalkingofDoats, '"B~C01ington
O'Flahcnyandllillr urcha,e<lapo moon
rartyboat_whichth~enjoyed with family
andfrienili.atlhcirsummerhomeonthe
RappahannockRi1er
E!kntargc111Pcrlma11 and \l had a
wonderful f.lderhoslclt ripin!hespnngto
Fr.tnce
Ccncllar1Jo)ncrand Talhad1hcir
familyatthtOuter llanksforawet,k
lnS.,ptemberHarbaraColeman
AugustincandJimwc reat /lag·,1 1eaJ.
l.astJanual")-theyhada fab ulo ustrip to
ll m1"Jii
LceRt·c,·csChildrcss had abinhda)
dinnerin Ju!)'for LorraincChapman !n
thespring.lt>t,w-asrecoWJitt't!b)L"Ra.,an
alumniachinerforheraccomrlishmerns
wi1h Meabon \\ht·cb and ht'f work in the
lRalumnianhiue,
I.Cl' jointt!Janice Hr~ndcnburg
llallomn, Gatewood llolland
Stoncnrnn, Doris Halclcrsou Burbank,
Jtu.1nTinskyi\laniu,Gcnellar1Joyner
and ll-largarctAlc1andt·r Audcrson for
lunch and lot~ of chatter during the

Wee.~pressoursinceresympaihy to
BarharaTaggart,whosefatherand
hrothtrdied thisyeu; Lorrainc
Chapman, whose mother pass,,d aw:1~· on
\la1·t 199!:and llfarylloward
Ilollowa}·, whos,, mother died in March
1992. ,\lar/shu~hand, Bill, abo losthis
motheri11,1av. AndLonisc~Lutlicllickcrson Wik)'s husband, Doug. died
inOlWber.

Jane Shapard Confiv;
P.O. Box566

Halifax. rn 21558
Thoseufuswhoanmdeduur.'IOth da-;s
reunion011,ia1·29and .'\Ohadawonderful
time. OnFriday\\-eenjoyedadelicious
suprerin theU lu e Ro/lmofKeller llaU.
wherewelookcdatthescrapDOokand
class memornbilia
Thosedassmatl'swhoanendedwere
Jo Anne Wortman Andrews, Barbar.1
Davies Brewer, Bett Burrus Brooks,
Nancy James Buhl.Julie Perkinson
Crcws. Jane Sb:1pardConfroy, Jaon
Bishop Da1·idson , /fancy \'aughan
Downey.Judy Acree Hansen, Barbar.t
llarrdl Holdren, Libby Wampler
Jarren and Jane Thompson Kemper
Also attendingwere Shirlcy Eastcr
l\fai1.c, MarshaSullirnnll-lcCi-.tekcn,
Ellen Kayne 1',"owmber. Robin
Cramme Perks. Syh·ia Brown Pond,
MJ. Willet Puckett, :'l'ancy Richardson.
Dianne Light Rilfer, Sandi-.t Brinon
Saundersand Sandra i"iunnWallaee
OnSaturdaY. thercwa.sa lnnd mmand
adinncrwith1hccombinedS(:hoobof t.:R
d ae;1;of'<iZ.whichafrwofusanm ded
Thefollowingollkcrswcrctk1:tcd:
clas~ pn'5ident,Joan Bisho11 l)midson:
d asssecrctary,.J.C. ShapanlConfroI:
d a.ssfundchairman,JudyAcreclla11sc11
chaplain. Nan ry Ri charclson
Mully Riggins Sandridge and hl'r
hu sband. l)avc,hal'cLivcdinAsbc,iUt.
/I.C , for20;'l·ars. llm-l"i>inpri,atl"Ob-~ u
pral"lict.a11dMullyhasbcenrunni11i:a
prupcnymanagm1t·nt cumpally. LaJ1d -Lord
lnL.~im-c ]';185. Shcwasdc\:tcdlo>l"!"IC
as a dim:wr on the Mhl~ ilk boanl of
rcaltorsandioii:prc>l'ntthishoml ona
state k,d Thl'iroltbl rlau)(htcr lkth is a
M"nior at UowTT1an GmyS.:hool uf
Ml-<l;cinc. Uaui:htcr Lim1c i:rad1iatcd fro111
L~CChapd Hill and io"orkingon her
MIH. 11,c;r wn lla\'idJr i, a wphomurc at
t; ~c

Ju,\nne\\'ortman,\ odre" scnjnys
rc1ircrnc111. l'Sjl("<:ially ~in~c she's able 10
trawl"ith Ce<:il.Shc sp,.'nt,ixda)'iatlhc
Hill~•ilk fi n Markrl and "IOl'erl e,el)
minutcof itl'
,1.fierl:;)ears, Su7.anneNortham
Doley siillwor~forColoni al
Willi amshurg. Thisyearshechaired tht
Williamshnrg Chri stma, Jlumt~ Tour to
he11efit the \li"iWam sbur,: Comm unil)
!Iospital. Thctu urhasOl'\:!l f'U!onforlhc
pas1j.)yean.bi,~11 tannc·,gardcncl11b
Pcle work,;for C~Al 11,ura11ccand
111u,t conm111\l"rlail )·fron1Ptlcrsb11rglo
llichm011rt. Thdrold~t son Chri, has b,:cn
marrirdfor) l/2ycarsandlivl'sand"orks
in thC IVa,hl r~~ton, D.C.,uwa. Su11Todd
was married on Sept. 20,atlhc lcwis
GintcrBownicalG-Jrdcni11Richmond. Son
Kc,in is ~ ,eni orat l.ong" ootlCoUcgc.
Sutanuc is proud lo rcporllhat,h c and
Pelcccll-bra1 cdthcir50 ll1 "cdding
aJ11U,·cr,ai,,&pt.21
Pam Koch Fay-Williams "•:11,mo,ing
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}74
Pla-,wnghtMatthew Potts discovered
tbe power of tbe theatre at UR

}76
Pam Jferrill l.ou:ery

10M9CatbarpinRoad
Spot~)'k'flnia,

rn 22553 -9208

Nanq· Kirkland wrote tlmshe is enjoying
hertwochildrenamlhcrpositioninthe

music department at OldUomillion U.
Caro!ByrdBarrstay:sbmywithher
childrcrrandisaph}~icianforl!enrico

CoumyPublicS<:hools.
Kay Lambert moved hack to
Richmoml to scr,e as theTuckahue YMCA
excrntil"ctlim.:torin<k1obcrl991. She
hascnjo)'l\lthemanyrcunionswith

alumnae. Shcalsosen"-sasthcpublicity
cha.innan of the Rkhmund Llub of the
\\!csthamptonCoUcgcAl umnac

AliSIX:falion

MarciaAndn:ws Swc11ck said that
aftcrl6ycan;ofcoorilirratingi:arL1:raml
family life, :.he has offidally rdim! to
family life. While Fred still tral'cls wcckh",
shc'sbusvwith><KU'f.Srnul>andschool
acti,·iticsfurthcbo)·s(l)crick,121/l;
Andrcw,7;a11dRichard,4). Shccnjo)·s

scwlngaodwimlow·trcatrncnts. TIK·y
,.icalioncdouHiltootk.«!hlamlln
August. Sheisabopur:;ulngthc

opportuniticsofahomc-bascilbusincs>.
lamstayirrgbusywilhwork,lhelornl
alumni association.professional
organizalions.churchandproje<:ISal
home. Tha11ks1othrn;cofvouwl1ow'role
with news. llookforward·whraringCrorn

thcrcstof)·oub)·Aprill5,t993

}78

4.\

GcraldineDalylederisvice
president,tlirecTOrofmarketingatLegg
MasonlnBaltimore. ShcmarriedSte,·c
leder,allaltimoreattorney,inAugust
!991. SarahSt:iceyWall,Janc
Zielinski Witowski and \la~·June
SchmickJones,B"79.attendedthewedding
atOalJand\lansioninColumbia. Md
GerriandSte,·eha,·eahumeinBaltimore
CountyneartheBoysLitinSchool
Margaret Ownby ~tilbywas elected
totheJuniorBoardofChildren'sllospital
in Richmond. Shework.,fulltimeas
mothertoWill,7,and\kg,:;.

hushand,Jamec;;,ason, Peter Jackson , Aug
14,1992. Hejoinsabrnther,John, 21/2
1978/f.arolByrdBarrandherhushand,
~brk,adaughter,AnnCameron, 0<:t.31,
199 1. ShejoinshrothersBradley, 10,and
-\ndrew, 8
1978/Cotleen Kelley .\tc.'1/ally, (R), and
herhushand, ThomasMcll'ally,1'83, a
daughter, KerryMarie,Jan.31, 1991. She
joinsahrother, Thomas,5,andasister,
Kelly, 3
1978/lrnn Tahh Will and her husband ,
Winn,aSOn, Erwin jan1es, April3,l992
1979/Pam Collins Grundmann, (8),
andherhushand,Mike,ason, TylerSte-.·en,
April3, 1992.
1979/JoAnn Weaver Hull and her
hushand , Greg, adaughter, Josietee,
Oct.3, 1990
19811/\'lctoriaSchultes Garrison, (R),
andherlmshand,Thomas,adaughter,
l.aurenShelby, Sept.l0,1991 . Shcjoinsa
brother, Tommy, 5,andasister,Kcll)·,31/2
19811/PatCourtneyr-iufrioandher
h11sband, Oa,;id. a son, ~:ffil'.lrdl'etcr,Sepl
22,1992
.
1981/Aurora Oellal'osta Banas1.ek and
hcrh,1sband,llon,adaughter, Chclsc-a
Maric,July3, 1991. She joins a sister,
MorganElizabcth,3
1981/ShanaGaultneyHlliouandhcr
husband,KickElliou, B"81,adaughtcr
MadisonMaric, Aprill, 1992 Shejoinsa
sister, Flrook<:,4 1/2
1982/Jamie Hacne1t1 Hickey, (B) , and
hcrhusb-and,Jonathan,ason,Flrandon
ll11ssell,Ju11cl8 , 1992
l982/l'inal'rattShaITera,1dhcr
husb-and,JohnShaffcr,lf80,adaughter,
\tclisi;al,)nn, Aug. 22, 1992. She joins a
sister,Katic, 2 1/2
/983/Sidney Sale Bland and her
husband,Oickyflland,R'8(1,a son, Wesley,
J11lr1;,1 992
1.983/Sus.anE.asterlyf.oleman,(B),
a,1dherhusband,Tim,adaughter,l.aura
Adelaide,May22, 1992. She joins a
hrother,Robl'rtSutton,31/2
1983/Elb.aheth Riddlebergerf.undy,
(B),andhcrhushand,Thomas,ason,
ThomasCarrolllll,Mayll , 1992. l!ejoins
asister, Kelly, 3
1.983/lisaHarrisonandherhushand,
TomMurphy.R'84,ason, llarrison
Douglas,May15, 1992
1983/Sharon Simpson Monaco and her
hushand,Michae1Monaco,R'82, ason ,
,\ndrew~lichael, ~lay 22, 1992.
1983/Mar'f Ca1herine Jones
Thompson and her hushand,Jamec;;
ThompsonJr.,1'87, adaughter,Jec;;sica
Dallas,Aug.18.1992. She joins a sister,
Kellv.)l/2.
J98J/Christine Rl'id \'l'ronis and her
hushand,George.adaughter,Sarah,'fo1•
12.1991. Shej oinsabrother, Alcxao<ler.2
1984/fcrri Albright Carter and her
hushand,JohnM. "Chip''CarcerJr..R'81 , a
daughter.Kels.,1•Waldcn,May!7.1')9l
1984/Carric Casq Lattcnnan, (8). and
her husband.Jay, a daughter, KcllyCas~r,
Aug.9.1992
1984/Pixic Prcsso.i Russell and her
husband. \ViWamDoug Russell. R'84. a
son, 'ii'illiam "'il'ill" 1.lougl:,.,,Jr.. J1mc 7,
1992

19841.\tartha R)'cz.ak Whitdcy'. (8),
an<lhcrhusband ,J::ncWbitde1·, ll8'1.a
daughtcr.RachdVirgi11ia,July20. l992
Shcjuin,abrnlhcr, .\lichad t ric,21/2.
1985/Lynnc Bohlman and her husba!l<l.
PhilipDeWi!<lc,a~un,ZacharyE!Lis
DcWil<le,Aug.28,l<l92
1985/fraq Gibson Boone and her
husband, Tim.a~un,GannunSpcncl'r
Aug. 26, 1992.
1985/Kalhken McKcnna fay, (8), aml
hcrhu,ban<l.Jame~,a<laui;htcr.Tara
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fJJcn,Jul)'14 , 1992
/985/Susan Wilkinson Gerrald, (8),
andhcrhushand,Jimm)·,ason,\ViUiam
Kirkland, flec . 23, 199 1
1985/Alice Bush Kachejlan, (8). and
hcrhusband, Kerry,ason,Sept.15 , l992.
1985/llebecca Massie husko and her
husband,Da,·id, a son,JohnM;t;sic,July
25,1992.Hejolnsasistcr, Eli,abeth, 3
1985/llonnie Maple Megan. (R), and
hcrhusbandJohnM.llcganJr .. ll'85,a
daugh1cr, ErinfJi7abeth,Scpt.9,1992
1985/Ellen Cooper Womble, (8), and
hcrlH\sband. Andrc11·, as.on, Conrtland
AndrC"".fCb. 16.1992
1987/Katherine Stieff Gaines and her
husbaud , llobcrt, adaughlcr, Annc
E!ii,ebclh,Sept. 8. 1992. Shcjoins a
brotlier,Tirnolhy, 2
1987/J'lanq Peters Hourigan a,1d her
liusband,Torn tlo11rigan.fl'8i, ason ,
WiWamJolm,Julyl\, 1992
1988/Carol McClellant!Jenkins and
hcr hu,ban<l.Boris, as.on,Joshualla,id,
Aug. 31,1992
198H/Am)·l\illdrelh8illhartlt,(H), a11d
hcrhu,baml,Grcgmllhanlt.B'87, a
daughter,Alcxaodra.OCt.13, J99'l

DEAillS

RichmondAcademyof Medicine. She is
suni,·edhyherhusband.\rilliamRoland
Gahin. R'26
1926/Mary Wood ward Pilcher, of
Roanoke,Va.,Oct. 1, 19')2. Shetaught
Frenchandla1infor1heRichmond Publi c
Schoolsat ChandlerJunior llighSchool
from 1926 tol930
1927/Frances Burneue,ofCulpeper,
Va., Sept.3, l9')l . Shewasaretired
rersonnelofficer in th eSoil C.m1 sen':ltion
Senkc, U.S. lkpanment of Agriculture
l'rior1ochatpo>iti on, sheia.ught schoolfor
fiie),:arsinl'irginiaandWashington,D.C
1927/Helen Ga~ser Sheppard, of
Rockford, lll,No1·.t 19')2. She\\':ls
marriedto thelatcDr.l.eeC.Sheppard,
R'29and!f5R,\\hohadpastoratesin
Virginia, .~orthCarolinaandMissouri.
Mrs.SheppardwasamemherofAAlV:' and
thc\'a. Museum,and studiedan
throughornherlife&fore hermarriage,
shcworkedatthefamil1·Sen·iceSocietvin
Richmond
·
19.?8/Margarct Knight Dillon, of Rocky
\lount, Va., Sept. li, 19')2. Shewasthc
11idowofJudgeJesse ',l;'illiam Dillon, who
sen·edasTrea,urerof\'irginiaandthen
Commissioncrofthe\'a.StateCorporation
Commission. She was a memher of St
Stephen'sEpi,copalChurch,TheWoman's
fJub,theTuckahoeWoman 'sCluhand
r.ommonwealth Chapter nfD.\R.
1!)28/Ann Trenl Gaines, of Westhampton
&ach,II.Y.. Junel2, 1992
1929/Doroth)' Pettus Darden, of
t'rJnklin,Tenn., Fehrua11l991
193 1/fael yn Virginia High 8egor,of

Wilmington,r>..C.. lkc.8,19")! .
1932/0lga Pi tts Deshazo, of Center
Cross, \'a.,July12,19')2.Skwasaretiml
principaland,chooltt':lchcr
1933/Ell a Freeman Anderson, of
William,bur,:, fa, /iov. 6, 1992. She
1augh1English.Frenchand!.l11infrom l9.i.'I
101970. Shcalsoworke<lfor Colonial
Williamshurgin the l970s.
1933/Carolyn Cmchin Powell, of
Franklin,Va., July27, 199 2
193511.aur.1 Thomasson Leitch, of
Annarolis, Md.,Sept. 25.19')l. She
workedforthcs upmisorofshipbuilding
fortht>L.S. /ia1yinAnnapolisduring\llorld
War II. Afterlhewar,sheworke<lforlhe
f.opyrightOfficcinthclibrnryofr.ongress.
Shes1Jentl0yearstt".1chingthirdgradeand
IO year.;insocialworkbeforeher
retirement in 1976. Afterretirement,she
workedfor theSecmaryofiheMa11fand
Senatcduri ngthcGeneral,\ssemhlr
session,. Shewa,amemherofse'iCral
historicalsocietiesand the PeggyStewan
ChapternfDAR.whereshesen·edas
registrar
1937/Lnuise Gano Wilkinson, of
Richmond,winter 1992
1940/En11m1 Louise Parsons Mallory
ofRichmond,Junei, 1992. Shewa~a ·
socialworkerinRichmnndandSlll!Diego,
C.ilif.,from 19H tol9,i5 From1956tn
1')63she11-a.~asubstituteteacherin
Hcnricor.ounty
1941/Margaretl.eePurcellSpindler,
ofS1.Augustine,Fla.,Oct /4, 19')2. She
1aughtcreati1·ewriting, speechandphysical
ed ucati on in Detroit. Mich. She alsowrotc

Class Notes deadlines
Plcasesend1llurnewsin advanceofthedateslistedDl'Jowin thefirstcolumn fnr
earliestposSiblepu hlicatinnin themagazinc. Remember,\llesthan1ptnne-,•en -year
notes appear in winter and summer is.~ues, while odd-)l"Jr notes appear in spring
andfall
Ande1·enif youdnn'tha1·cnews,we needynurcurrentaddress.
Many th an ks!
Macerial
rtteivedby

AJ1pears
inissue

Aprill5(\ll,e-,·cn)
Jul1· 15 (W,odd)
Oct'. 15 (W, ewn)
Jan. 15(W,odd)

Summer
Fal

Winter
Spring

politicalnewsandacolumnfortwoweeklj
Mi chigannl'WSJYdf1Crsin thelate l950s
Sheal~o enio~·ed painting,and hadwon
awardsforherwork. She\\':lsaformer
presidentofanAmericanlegionPost
Auxiliaryandofahookduh inDetroit.
1958/Dr. Patricia Anne Steckman
Shiffiet, (G'68),ofRichmond , Sept. 15,
1992. Shewasaformersurenisorof
.secondan·socialstudiesinChesterfield
f.ounr.•,v:l.,froml971tol98.'landan
Englishte-Jcherinllano,·erCountyschoob
sincel985. Aftergrnduatiou,shetaugh1
.socialsmdiesa1 ManchesterllighS<:hoo!,

seningabo asdcpartment headanddrama
coach. t'rom l%810 197l,shew:isan
arl"Jspedalist in llnglbhandhumanities
andhecan1esupenisorofhumaniriesfrom
l97lto l9i<l.whenshehecame
surenisorofsocialstudies. Shereceiwd
herPh.D. in educa1ionfromVa.Techin
1981,thenjoinedllanm·crf.ount1·Schools
asanEnglishteachN. Shewas~font1er
presidentnftheVa.AssociacinnofSchool
faecuti,es,aconsultant lothe\'irginia
StaiellarandVirginia Bar Associations,
andacnnsult1nt tnsewr.il tex1book
publishers.

~--------------------------------------~
Help Us Stay In Touch. . .

Wewmu rn..'ws
. from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College,
you mayuse this fonn to send us news. Westhampton College alumnae maysend news either to the University or to
their class secretaries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor• Alumni Office• University of Richmond, Virginia 231 73
/iarr1e _

_

_

_ __ _ _ _ __

Busi ness address

School/Year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Title _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

,\ddress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Com pan)' _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

i\ll<lress _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ __

_ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

:i Check if addre~s or telephone is tll'\V.

.J Check if business add res:, or telephone is new

Personal News (family, avocations, achicmnents)

Career news

_

_ _ __

_ _ __

... Mol'ing? Please let us know so you won't miss an issue

of the Universiz,, ofllich111011d ,Jtagazine!

L--------------------------------------J
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We need both
science and the arts
"T\e llei\man Dining Center at
• ;i1eUniversityofRichmond
was opened several years ago,
\\ith the promise that witltin its
walls, the student body would
become united. The hope and
dream was that student~ of all
types would find common gr0tmd
by eating together.
In practice, the dream ha~ not
been fully achieved. The divisions
among our students have not
suddenly disappeared when full
lunch trays are carried to a table.
But, on anygi\-cn day at any
Wvcn mC'J.l, you can sec one
section \d1ere something of this
spirit prevails. On the left side
seating area, students of the

sciences and students of the arts
do eat together. '11lis happens
because, to a large degree,
students of the sciences are
studentsofthearts.
There is an interesting
phenomenon, just as true at UR in
the '90s ~ it w~ at mv undergraduate alma mater in the '60s,
that many science and math
students are active participants in
one or another of the University's
arts programs. I can remember
well, as a student, lea\ing the
chemistry or physics lab for an
hour to practice with the college
choir.
And now, when I go to plays or
to choral or orchestral concerts. I
sec my students pla}ing prominent
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roles. In recent years, several
sludems who have attended the
Lniversitv of Richmond on music
scholarships have majored in
chemistr.· as well, and now. with
the first iroup of Ethyl Science
Scholars, the reverse has
happened. Wben the University
Players presented their musical last
fall, one of our science scholars
had a leading role, and another
was high in the rafters opcrnting a
spotlight.
Routinely, on the occasional
Friday mornings when a play is
pre;cnted, I will have students in
my chemistry cla..<;&s absent.
because they are actors or stage
managers or sound or light
operators.
This last Christmas, when
Dr. Jim Erh invited me to sing \\ith
the [nivcrsity Choir in their
quadrennial performance of
Ilandel's "Messiah,"' I found that l
already knew a good fnKtion of the
choir members. either from class
or from the conversations around
the tables on the left side of the
dining hall.
I have thought from time to
time about why there is this
connection between science and
the arts. I do not claim any great
insights. but I do believe I know
something of the answer. 11 has to
do with some qualities of science
that are matched hy parallel
qualities of the arts.
First among these is the
dependence on symbolism.

ln chemistry, a whole language
of S}inbolism must he learned, in
order for the ideas of one scientist
to be communicated to :mother.
Students of chemistry must master
the use of atomic symnhols and
then must learn to put them
together. first to symbolize ions
and molecules and other chemical
species, and then to ~1rnholize the
intcrnction of these chemicals in
reactions.
1.ikewise, student<; of music
must master the s\mholism of
notes and s1aff, in,l'.fach rh}thm,
tempo. dynamics and pitch are
cornrnunicated from one musician
to another.
Second, in science and in the
arts, there is a strong sense of
precision.
In science, the outcome of
experiments is highly variable, and
for results lo be replicated,
conditions must he precisely
controlled. In music, in pa.inting
and sculpture. or in theater. there
is always a degree of freedom
present, hut it is disciplined and
harnessed, so that the expression is
under control.
Third. science and the arts are
hoth dominated hy an emphasis on
modeling, the resul! of something
visualized on a human scale
representing truth on a universal
scale. \1?hen we present the
principles of chemistry in our
classes, we do so \~ith models.
saying, for example, "When atoms

bond, ii is something like this.··
No one who ha~ seen and been
mored by forceful works of an can
fail to experience something of tltis
same effect. The paint on the
canvas or the clay in the sculpture
L'vokes a powerful reaction - the
material touches the eternal
l can still remember in the
Marsh Gallery the painting of a
scientist sitting in agony in
confession, with a priest on the
other side of the screen whose
hotly bore a disfigurement ~1a1
coulu only ha1·e been a result of the
workofthescientist. ltwa~only
paint on canvas, hm it modeled the
age-old dilemma of the scientist.
1,ho bears in the soul the
consequences of his or her work.
Finally, just as the study of
science offers a fuller understanding of the physical world we live in,
the smdvof the arts offers a fuller
undcrst:mding of the emotional
and moral world we live in.
Auniversilj lacking either
science or the arts in it~ offering.sis
hardly wmth the n:m1e. I applaud
the plans for a new, enlarged home
for the arts on our campus. My
students and I \\ill benefit greatly

Dr. Williamll.J(rersisan
associate professor ofchemishJ'
at the University

Make agift you
can live with
As you wrestle \\ith your financial matters dtls winter,

why not eannark a portion of your estate for the
University of Richmond?
Abcquesl\\ill tell yourexecutortodistributeacertain
amowll of money to UR ,u your death. Of course, while you're
alive you'll have imme<Liate and total access to that money.
lt'sagiftyoucan live\,ith.
Please ca11 the Office of Gift Plaimingfor more
infom1ation orsuggcste<l lan&'llage for your will.
Paul E tiling, Director of Gift Planning,
Mai,famlliall, U1ti1<rsicyofRichmond, VA 23173
(804) 289-8918

Here is one course catalog the students don't get. ..
But you should. It's tl1e UR Management h1Stin11e catalog of
more tlian 45 seminars and training programs for busiJ1ess
professionals.
From Finance for Non-Financial Managers, to Increasing Your Communication Efft-'(.1ivem:ss, most seminars are only one or two
days in lengih.
E.1Ch small group seminar focuses on impro,ing youreffecti\eness iJ1
the business emironment 'Irainersfrom across the country, in
addition to The E. Oaiborne Robins School ofBusiness
faculty, are selec.1ed to conduct tl1esetargeted topics.
Since you're not a student at the Univcrsicyof Richmond any
more, lltl)beyou should be? Gettl1e catalog tliat the
students don'I get.
For more infonnation, contact Robin Hur.-.1 at
(804) 289-8018, orfuxyourrequestto usm
(804) 289-8872.

MANAGEMENT INSITIUill
The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business • Unhersit) of Richmond, VA 23173

IJnlverslly ofRldnnond Magazine
IJolversity of Ridunood
Virginia 23173
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